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ABSTRACT 

Tl1is stUd) '"" ahtlUt the rights ol' Ia\\ l'ul and bonafide occupants on iV\ailo land and h011 such 

rights \\ere\ illl~lh."d in l 1gnnda. This \\cts carried out in Uganda\\ ith spcci lie aims of examining: 

the rights ol' l:n1 1\i\ ~mel borwlidc occupants on iVlailo land: the abuse ol'the rights ol.the honalidc 

occupants on fvlailo land: the effectiveness of the Jaw governing bonalide occupancy on fv\ailo 

l:>nrl: and suggesting improvements that can be made on bonafide occupancy rights on fvlailo 

land. A review or related literature was carried out on existing information on the specilic 

variables or this paper to comprehend the problem, enrich and supplement the study Jindings. 

The study established that lawful and bonafide occupants on iV\ailo land need to be provided with 

rights or purchase. derived tenure. rights of access to information on sale of land. right among 

others. II em e1 er these rights lwd been abused through encumbrances put on land. they could not 

usc' it to secure loans. evictions without compensation moreover their purchase right \\as 

ignored. On the other hand much as this was the case. the lm1 had managed to grnnt access rights 

to o•:cupann much '" this remained controversial \\ith interests of land o\\ncrs. l'he stud\ 

concluded th~1t ri,dlls nl.la\\ ful and bonalide occupants \\ere still yet to be abused if parliament 

did not ur1ckr take bal~1nce of interests of the occupants 11ith that of the 011 ners of land. \\ hilc 

nwking atl) other attempts to review the tenure ship of fvlailo land, then priority needed to be 

l(iven to the' issues tlwt surround fvlai lo land. The study recommended that there was need to: set 

realistic time limits lc1r the meeting of the district land boards: drawing legal supportive measures 

to c'nhance borTm\ ing: seeking legal advice: sensitizing community on their land rights: 

estublishing the degree of Subsidiar·ity granted: recognizing the legitimae) and dynamism oJ' 

ckrived ri!.!hts: need to regulate degree of autonomy to generate acceptance and sensitizing 

landlords <>n dcrin'd rights. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.0 Introduction 

rile rese~trch report discussed .. rights or lm1 ful and bonalldc occupants on ivlailo land !1011 such 

rights were violated in Uganda" the study was carried out in Uganda. 

This chapter gave a general overview of the study. It covered the Background or the study. 

statement or the problem. Purpose of the study. Research objectives. Research question. and 

scope or the study. ivlethodology. Literature Review and signilicance or the study. 

1.1 Backgt·outHl of the study 

Tlw history or Mailo land originated from the 1900 Buganda Agreement signed between the 

British Coloni~tl administrution and the chicls or Bugandat. .'\ccording to Swartz' fvlailo land 

came to c\istcttcc· as colonial government allocated large tracts or land in perpetuity to local 

•.·hic·Js nr llu!rand;t in return I(H· their political support to the British colonial administration to 

extend its rule in Bugancla and some parts or llganda. 

i\1;tilo land 11as registered and held in inlinity 11ith most or it located in the central part "r 

llu«andn and some pmts or western Uganda3 Ownership ofivlailo land 11as essential!) !~udal in 

nature with recognized occupancy of tenants and bibanja holders". 

:: Sdman; Julin. \\'hat should b-.· d~llll..' to ~nhancc tenure securit) in l 'ganda and rurther dL'\Tlopmcnt: tht: ! .tnd 
\n1endmcnt Bill (_~007). its shortcomings and alternative policy suggestion. 2008 

1 Schwartz Julia. \\'hat should be done to enhance tenure security in Uganda and !l1rther development: the Land 
.\!11L'ndment Bill (2007). it':. shortcomings and alternative policy suggestion. 2008 
1 Busingc Gerald (2007). Uganda's Difncult Path towards an Agreeable L;md Policy: Turning Land into n RC'rll 
DeYelopm~...·nt Tool. L 'gPulse. Kampala. Uganda. 

1 



This relationship with landlords was governed and guided by the provisions of the Constitution' 

and Land Act"Mailo land, like fl·eehold was registered under the Registration of Titles Act 7 as 

per the Torrens System. 

The Torrens System was a system for the establishment of a title to real estate 111 which a 

claimant lirst acquired an abstract of title and then applied to court for the issuance of a title 

certi Jic,Jtc• "hich served a conclusive evidence of ownership. The Torrens system \las named 

nlkr Sir Roben Richard Torrens 

imnkmentation in Australia in the 

\\ho played a leading role in its development and 
X 1850s'. The system was adopted in the llnilcd States''. 

t ·annda. lrcl,md. New/ealand. Philippines. Similarly in Uganda. the system vvas adopted to hnv c 

all fcudally held land transactions entered in a slate guaranteed register at the land registry. This 

vvas to enable the holder of a Mailo land title to have absolute ownership ot' that land 11 ith 

temporary ownership given to occupants. 10 This was formulated to help in combating problems 

of uncertainty. complexity and costs associated with the old system of title that depended on 

proof of an unbroken chain of title back to the good root of the title.'' 

I lmvc'''''· such rights ol' ownership vvere only lost if land vvas r.:quired to be used for national 

interests. but this of course vvas accompanied by compensation and peaceful relocation. 

(:~uncl~i hcin!l" c<>UJltry oftn:mendous economic possibility. its historv of colonialism lclln1<>st 

,,r its potc·ntiuls untapped 11 ith huge chunks ol'land resting in the possession ul' u 1\.·vv people 11 lw 

uvvn miles and miles ol' land (Mailo land)." The British colonial masters distributed miles 

' rhe C\)11:-.litution ofth~ Republic or Uganda ( 1995) Article 237 (3) (c) 

"The Land :\mcndm~nt Act (?.0 1 0) Cap 2?.7 

The Registration of Title Act Cap 230 

"I )nugl:h \\'ht·l:m. J t\!Tc'!h Sy-.tt'lll in Australia (Sydney. Law Book Company { 1983). P50 1:2) . 

. , BrYa11 { i:trnL·r. l~lat·k Ln'' Dictionary. 9 Edition.;;. 

'Rukkl·ft'. Gerald . .2008. land l"cnun: polkic:-. complicating dc\·elopment in Kampnla. Artkle in l ganda pul:-.~;.'. 
' 1 11u-.ill~l' Cit·r;dd t.2007). l'ganda':-. Di!'ficult Path \0\\<.lrcb an :\grceabk Land Polk~: Turning Land int11 a RLttl 

lk\1...'1\lpnlcnt Ju,)l.l g.Pul'>l', 1-.:.ampala.l:ganda. 

1
; _,\ugu-;tinius. Clari<>sn and Dl'ininger. 1\.lau~. ~005. lnnoYations in Land Tenure. Reform and 
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(Mailo) ot'lanclto the 13uganda Local Chiefs most of which were lei\ idle and unutilizevL main!) 

because of the historical complications that always plagued Mailo land. 11 However. given the 

contemporary economic situation, a high population growth rate and land shortage problems in 

Uganda. mnny ineligible owners started to migrate and occupy the parts that had hitherto 

remained idle for a long time developing those parts. 

lkcause of tlte national need to promote development and alleviate poverty. the above situation 

rc'quirv·d intervention to control possible evictions of occupants by landlords. The lmv there lore 

vus nv•c·essarv to introduce the security of tenure for the then ineligible occupnnts. These 

ac·cotdittg t<tthc·lc~\\ v·cum· to he ivkntilicd tb lnvvl.ul and bonalide occupnnts. 11 

Whc•rc ns n honalidc occupant \\as a person vvho bcl(tre the 1998 l.nnd J\ct hnd occupied and 

utilized land in an unchallenged situation by the registered owner of that land for a period ol' I~ 

ll'ars and above. or such occupiers who had been settled on this land by the Uganda government 

prior to I 905 Constitution. 15 On the other hand. a lawful occupant was a person 1\ho entered into 

occupation or mailo. ii·eeholcl or leasehold land with the consent of the land owner. l·le 11as a 

purch~tser of land ii·om the owner, a customary tenant who was not compensated at the lime of 

lensing nul the l~tnd. or a person occupying land by vit·tue of the Tom and Ankole landlord and 

lc'tlnnl ltm <>r llusuulu and FnYujjo Buganda l,aws. 16 Thus occupants settled on the Mailo land on 

dilkrc·nt gt·ounvl' \\ ith diiTerenJ registrable interests. To protect a registrable interest of the 

<tlXupcmts t'l'ltuirl'd development ol'sccurity ol'tcnurc. 

~\dmirli-.tr:t!ion in \(rit.'d- I -'\DP lnlt.'nl<llionnJ I .and ( ·nalitinn \\ nrl .. '>llnp: I ,and Ri~hh 1\lr .\frk·an I h .. ·\ l'l\lj)lllL'!ll 

l'l'\\111 ,,(1\)\\ h,.'d!}L' \(i \L'(i\)JJ. '\;tiJ"Obi 

1
' Augustinius. Clarissa and Dcining.L~r. Klaus, :2005, Innovations in Land Tenure, Reform and 

.-\dministrmi,1n in _-\f!·ica. LJNDP lnternntionnl Land Coalition \\lorkshop: Land Rights Jt1r African Dt~\elopmL'nt: 

1-'rl'l!ll Kn,)\\ k·dge tn ,\ction. Nairobi. 

11 f3u..,inge. GL·rald. ~007. Uganda'<:. Difficult Pnth townrcls an Agreeable Land Policy, Article in Uganda Pulse. 

, Hu-.i!l~l..- \!1..'!,d~lt_:tlll7). l 1;!-dlll!:t·.., Dilfi~.,.'tdl Jl;llh !L)\\<lrd~ an Agreeablt: Land Pn!iq: l'urning Land into <I Rt:al 

lk\~'!,·,pnl~'lli '"(" l c.'l 111hv_ J,:tnlp,JI,J.l !.!dlld;t 

"Ibid 
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II0\\1..'\ I..' I'. tilL' Sl\.'Uril) or tClltlrt.' ;:\dnptcd had instead generated heated disagreements bct\\CCJl the 

occupants and registered land 011 ners. The law was not effectively drawn to generate acceptance 

l'n1111 the registered land owners that ended up in many situations of unlawful evictions. And 

hcc<n"c the l:m 11as not el'!'cctively drawn, was a reason why there were repeated amendments 
, . I~ 

on 1ssues ol occupancy. ' 

Eligible land owners became suspicious of the intentions of land policies and undertook to evade 

the gaps in the legal Ji·amework to evict occupants without clue Compensation fi.)r developments 

nwdc· c>n the· <>c·cupicd Janel. Fqunlly. the occupants evaded the same gaps to grab land Ji·om its 

rightl'ul tll\llers and <tcquircd security ol'tcnure in addition to selling it to other occupants IX 

In prctc.\t of all this. it 11as urgucd that the i'vlailo Janel tenure system constrained the land market 

:111d c'l'c'akd :1 l:tnd imp:tsse.''' ,.\ccording to Ragadya. the pmblem ccith fvlailo land 11as that it 

u·c'<tic'd kgal 0\lltcrship oi'J:tnd 11hich the owner did not occupy and occupation of land that the 

oc·c·upalll did lltlt '"' 11. constr:tincd land transactitllls.'" Much nJ' the ivlailo land 11us occupied b) 

either bunalidc l>l' l:mJ'u/ tenants 11lw demanded a lot in compensation /'rom potential land 

c/eYclupers. yet those tenants occupied most of the land especially in central Bugancla." 

Thi' r<:stlitc'd in a 'ituntion where the Mailo land title holder would not sell the Janel or utilize it 

hcc·:~usc· ltc m 'he had to adequately compensate the tenants. while the tenants on the other hand 

\\ere till! coml(>rub/c enough to develop or sell Janel J'or they did not have a title. even though 

ulllkr custonwn l:m. could be' o\\'ncrs of land." 

lk<·ausc tlw I me c'\l' l'l'lling rights lll'/a\\ J'ul and bona/ide occupants on fvlailo land 11cre clr:m 11 

l'rtll1\ dlll'l'!\'111 k·~.u.J! :->l~Jtutnr~ llhlrllllll'lll..., th ''L'Il as lhm1 customary lm\. it n:maincd a 

.'•.l!'iit!/t:\. ) •.l 1..."\llllprt ... .'hL'!ld lhl' \\l..'ai\1\L'S\ O( this ~~1\\ lhL'!"(' \\HS lll'L'd (() llll\Cif till' l!flLkrl) ing 

Land . \c·t I 'N8.:'UI!·l.c007 
I.' Htlkkl·r~...-, Cierald. ::ooR.I.rmd T~...·nurc Policie-; C'nmplicnting De\·elopment in Kampala. Article inl:ganda Pul~e. 

I' R;lgad):t. Land Reltmn: The l!gandnn ExpL'rience ( 1999). p. 8 

Ibid 
'I Rulekere. (J~...·ridd . .=!008, Land Tenure Policies Complicating Development in l(nmpnla. Article in Uganda Puis~, 

\lini-.triL'" lli' I :md:-.. I lousing and l 'rban De,ell)pment. Drnrting the National l.nnd Polic). Working Draft_, 
( l:!i!\l:p·\ "'~()()7) 
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philo'i!)phit..'" that gl'flt:ratc and impel the injustices arising f'rom rights of occupancy nr rY1ailo 

land b1 la11ful and bonallck occupants. It was therefore. upon this background that the stud) 

sou<(ht In underst~tnd the rights of in11ful and bonafide. occupants on l'vlailo land and hem those 

ri~ht" \\l'l"l' :1huscd in Uganda. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

The !99) constitution or the Republic of Uganda and the Land Act guaranteed the rights of 

Jmvful and bonalide occupants. However. even after the amendment of the Land Act2
"
1
• the rights 

of hl\ll.ul and bonnlide occupants remained widely abused either by the occupants themselves or 

lw rc~istv'rcd land llllners. llistorically. there was a registered misunderstanding over settlement 

on ~lailo land. 11 ith policies contimtousl) revised to promote their recognition. llc1\\cver those 

pt)liclL'S ~L'IlL'!'at~_·~lll)\\- ncccptuncl.:. 

J·.qually. rcgisterv'd mvncrs undertook to pass property \\·ithout ~ln) due notilications of the 

occupants.25 who then were evicted. without due regard to contributions and developments made 

on the land."' 1111' persistent eviction of the occupants was the best manifestation of the 

inadcquac·ic:s relkctecl by the laws governing fvlailo land. The policies therein were viewed as 

cuntradictcH·) and conllicting with customary land rights,27 raising suspicion and ending up in 

evictions. l·lo\\v'VV'I". most or the evictions pursuant to acquisition carried out in Uganda 11erc 

done 11ith much force and with the help of the army and the police." Although there 11cre lav1s 

that pt·c"Tihc'd thv· procedure that had to be lollo1ved before any eviction was carried out. there 

> Dt.•iningt.·r. 1\.lau~ >llh.l :\-Jpug<L PauL 200.1. Land fvtarkcts in Uganda: incidence. impact. and 1:::\olution t)Yer rinK'. 
Pnl!.:eedin~s t)f the 25th lnternation<JI Conference or Agricultural Economists, Durban. South Africa. 

-'" \linistry or Lands. /lousing and Urbnn Development, Drafting the National Land Policy. Working Dran 3 
(Jnnuar.\ 2007). 

::: !\.a!ema. Dr. William and /(ayira. Duncan, 2008, Access to Housing Finance in All'ica: Exploring the Issue~. :-\'tl. 
-L t 1g:mda. publislh.:d for Fin !v1ark Trust. 
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were still m:my evictions carried out by the state, registered owners and the occupants 

themselves 

ll:Iscd on !he' nhm c research problem. the study raised the liJIImv ing questions: 

Whm \\:Is !Ill' assessment on !he lmv governing rights or l:m Cui and bonalidc occupanls on 

Mailo land. 

\\'hat 1\Crc the possible means through which policy makers could revise the current legal 

rmme11ork to promo1e recognition or rights of lawful and bonalide occupants in Uganda 

L3 Research Objectives of the Study 

L3. I General Objective 

The· llhTall llhjeclive 11f the study 1vas to examine the law governing rights of lawful and 

bon:IIidc oce'IIJ'Hllts on !VIailo l:~nd and how such rights were violated. The researcher carried out 

this stud) wilh :111 aim of providing possible solutions to curb injustices that culminated from the 

~ans i11 the' supportil'l' la11. 

1.3.2 Specifie OhjL'etivcs 

1. In examine the effectiveness of the law in secunng rights of la1vful and bonalide 

occupants on Mailo land. 

11 lc1 c\aminc !he circumstances that lead to the abuse oi' the rights of la11 ful and bonalide 

occupants on Mailo land. 

111. To suggest possible reviews that could be made to improve on the recognition ol' the 

rights or lawful and bonalide occupancy on Mailo land. 

! ..1 llvpothcsis ol' the Stud~' 

I he la11 c/kctilcl; conferred rights of occupancy to la111'ul and bnnalide occupanh on 

i\lailo land in I iganda. 

11. I here' 11as persistent abuse of the rights of la11 l'ul and bonalide occupants on lvlailo land 

despite the· presence of the Jm, on occupancy. 

111. There 11erc possible ways for the law to be revised to cover existing gaps In rights ol' 

occupancy of Mailo land by lawful and bonafide occupants. 
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1.5 Scope of the Study 

The studv \\C\S curried out in Uganda because it contained areas that had the coverage of Mailo 

tenure S) stem. The study l{xuscd on the reflection of changes on the rights of occupancy and 

recogHition 11f' \h .. 'L'Upnncy rights. 

lhe sllldv l~>cusc·d on the effectiveness of the lmv in securing rights of lawful and bonalide 

wc·up:mh o!' ~l:lilo lnnd nnd "ns limited to examining the rights or occupancy: circumstances 

that lend to the :1buse ol' the rights or lmv l'ul and bonafide uccupnnts in urder to understand the 

g:1ps .in the rights or occupanc) as granted by the law to lavv l'ul nnd bonalide occupants to be 

able to recommend accordingly. 

L6 Significance of the Study 

It was expected that \\hen this study would be curried out and accomplished successi'ully. it 

IVOUid: 

i) llclp to understand and comprehend on the concerns of occupancy on fvlailo land by 

Jlrlll icling 1 ita I inllm1wtiun to the policy makers on the identified loopholes in the rights 

,,r l:l\1 !'ul :md bonalicle occupnnts. 

iii ll1·: '''"·h vv:ts nlso expected to act as a database in lttcilitating i'uture research and thus 

vvould be usei'ul in closing the existing gaps on rights or lawrul and bonafide occupants 

<>11 \lail<l lcmd. 

iii) The stUd) signilicantl) contributed towards the revision or the Land Act to secure 

considerable justice ror the lawrul and bonafide occupants or fvlailo land when it came' to 

co 111 pc 11 sat ion. 

iv) The stud) was also expected to act as a database in facilitating future research and thus 

1\tHilcl he' usel'ul in closing the existing gaps on rights or lmvl'ul and bonalide t>ccupants 

on Mctilo land 

v) rh-: stud) signil"1cantly contributed towards the revision or the Land Act to secure 

c'<>lhi·kr:thic' justice l(lr the lmvl[il and honnlide occupants orMailo land vvhen it came to 

l'l lll 11 '11~' J1 S~\{ il J!l. 

1 il I he' ,tud) \\ould be ell' signilicancc to the researcher in ltillillment l(>r the requirements 

li>r mv ard oi' a Diploma in lmv. 
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1.7 Methodology 

The research methodology covered the ways in which the researcher gathered the required 

information on the topic under study and the tools and instruments which the researcher used to 

generate the required data. 

To 8Chieve the objectives of this study, the study was based on desk research. An analytic 

approach was adc>ptcd to ascertain the prnctical application of la11s: references were made to 

intc·rnet-ha'L·d re,ourec· such as dectmnically based ne11spapers and reports. In addition to book 

,,.,tell' thctt suu:cht tc> establish the elkctil·encss of the lm1 governing lawful nnd bonalidc 

\tccupants ol·~·lailct land. 

I !w stmil 11:1s lttrthcr based on inft)['tllation acquired from textbooks. journals and statutes and 

an1 other f()['ln ,,r 11ritten relevant material like seminar papers and conferences papers ltlr 

qualilication ol'thc research lindings that were accessed from Kampala international University 

librat')'. 

I .8 Literature !{cviell' 

l.itcTilUt•' rc'l ic·11 col'l'rcd what pt·evious authors and scholars said about the subject in order to 

•Dtio; ;t lwndk ott ill,· study and thus served as secondary examination ol'the available inlormation 

~" p•···,iottsil puhlishc·d. llnder this chapter a guided analysis ol'some of the major issues of' the 

'\ \ ;l,i,\1'..~ 1,([·~'1';!1_\1!\' \'.:1'-· 111ildt..• Oil thl·: e!Tecti\l~lll'SS or the Ia\\ in securing rights or I<!\\ rul and 

bonafide occupant\ on !VIailo land: circumstances that led to the abuse of the rights ol' l:mlttl and 

honalide occupatlls on Mailo land and possible suggestions that helped to impro1c on the· 

rc·c·Dgnition ol'tlw rights of'lawf'ul and bonafide occupancy on Mailo land. 

Mailo tenure 11as pal'l ol' the recognized systems ol' land ownership in Uganda. l !ganda's 

Constitution''' recognizes !'our land-holdings and tenure systems that was the ii·eehold. ~claih 

leasehold and custumary each with its own rules and each besto11ing diiTercnt rights and 

respunsihilitic·s on concerned individuals. The Land Act delines Mailo land Ownership as a 

customar) l(>rtll \llli'c•c•hold tenure. 

.,, rht: CO!l'\litution 11!'thc R('pub!ic nftigandn Article 231 (3). 
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Thus it 11ns "rhe holding ojregisrered lund in perpetuity and having roofs in the allotment o/ 

/,md ;utntlilllf lo r/Je I I)()()'[ 'gundu .-Jgreemenl und su/y'ecl to starutOI)' 'f!lllf{/lcutions. " 30 

In Uganda. the land held under Mailo tenure system was mainly in Buganda and some parts of 

Western Uganda as provided under the 1900 Buganda Agreement. Under the Mailo tenure 

system. the lwilkr nfa Mailo land title lwei absolute ownership ofthntland. 11 

liefore colonizntion. most of this land was controlled by the Kabaka who assigned it to his 

liakungu and 11mongole Chiefs 32 and this land was occupied under a semi-feudal system by 

peasants 11ho had to pny tribute to the chief or work for him in return:'' he 11ould neither 

11H'I"lc:lg,· tl<ll" sc•ll hnd. llm\l'\ c'r. his symbolic pm1er \\US much t<reater than his overt politicnl 

or legal rights: the Kahuku 11as n ·symbol of order and meaning· lt>r the [3agandn. 

In the 1900 Agreement Buganda land was distributed between the British Protectorate 

(iovemmcnt and the Kabakn. the royal family and some thousand chiefs and notables. The 

Govcmment's land was called Crown land and the other part became known as. Mailo land. i\s 

all this newly allocated land became legally inheritable as well, the 1900 Agreement thereby 

created a ·herediwry ruling class' in Buganda. As a result or the Uganda Agreement. the land 

tenure system in the Fluganda area was fonnally transformed from a customary system based on 

:1 chicl·s domain over land and community members' rights to agricultural land. to a system 

appru:tcltlng i"rc·c·lwld tenure 11 ith one legislative decree, the f3uganda Agreement oi" 1'!00. I hus 

:tppro.\imatcly half ol· I> uganda (more than 8.000 square miles) became ltlrmally privati;ccl. 

"'The Land Act Cap 327 (Amended) (20 I 0) Section ](.f) 

'
1 Sch\\<Jrt; Julia. What '>hnuld he done to enhance tenure security in Uganda and further development: th-= Land 

:\mend men! Bill (2007). its shortcomings and alternative policy suggestion, 2008 
>: Th~ re:-,t \\<lS ownc·d by heads of clans rmd sub-clans (bntaka) under customary law and by some individuals cr. 
Ju<.;tke c )doki. rhc Rcpun urthe Ugnndn Constiwtionnl Commission ( 1992). 

':\linhtr) tll' l .. ,liJd-,. J llllhing and l rb<.Ul Lk\l.:lopllll'nl. Draliing the 7\atil)ll:ll !.~1nd 11tllky. \\ tlrking Dr:tll .l 

ilanu:u) "111171. 
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Th~ local pc'aS:lnls or cultivators (bibunja holders) who had previously settled on Mailo lund 

became tenants IVho had to pa) ground rent (13usuulu) and tribute on produce (l:nvujjo) I(Jr the 

crops like cotton or coffee they grew.3 34 

Over the years. land lords increased their Busuulu and Envujjo which led to riots and the rest vvas 

owned by heads of clans and sub clans (bntaka) under customary law and by some individuals. 

These laws lixed the busuulu and Envujjo at a certain rate and at the same time stipulated that no 

bibanja holder could be evicted by the owner except upon a court order and save l<:>r public 

pmposc or f(lr other good and sufficient causes35 

I !(}1\c'VL'L thc'rc' IV ere rc'gular appeals by citi1.ens vvho had called upon the Government to put in 

pLtce :1 comprehensive national land polic; to guide land usage and streamline land ovvnership in 

Uganda, following continued land related conflicts and' challenges in most parts of the 

country.'" The llJlJ5 Constitution of Uganda made outstanding provisions. vesting lnnd in private 

citizens who would own land under one of the following tenure systems: l\!lailo leasehold. 

freehold or customary system.17 

In !"oro :111d /\nkole. the Toro Landlord and Tenant Law of 1937 and the /\nkolc Landlord and 

Tl'nant La\\ of 1947 introduced similar provisions for the relationship between tenants and 

reuistered cmners. " By 1975 the laws were abolished by a Land Reform Decree vvhich in 

theory. tr:lllsl(lrmcd all Mailo and li·ceholcl land into leasehold and I ell bibanja holders without 

Sc'c'ttril\ lll'tc'tltlre and ovvnc'rs IVithoul <I right to charge 13usuulu or r:nvuj_jo. This \\as ntltUntil 

vvhen the llJLJ5 Constitution vvas implemented and 1998 Lanclllctthat both fvlailo and l'rechold 

tenure \\ere reintroduced\\ ith securit) or occupancy guaranteed again. 

'
1 l{ugad) a. Land Relt)rm: The Ugandan E:-.:pcrienct.! ( 1999), p . .:t. 

;-, Cl<ll!sc 11. Busuulu and Envujjo lnw 

'''Ibid 
~ Peter 0.1ulin.t (20US) rmn1rcb <In Equitable Land Regime in Uganda, the Land Amendment Bill and Rdaled 
LL'tli"lation I 
"(1947) 
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Thus tlw current lm1 nc:ccssitatc·s that l'l iction of a lmvful and bona lidc occupant can on I) he 

made on grounds of non- payment of rent and only by order of a Land Tribunal. 

The constitutional provisions however had not adequately solved the historical conllict bet11cen 

fvlailo landlords and tenants and neither had it clearly explained to citizens 11hcn and ho11 thc' 

C!Overnrnent would compulsorily acquire an inclividual·s land. This put land owners in an 

insecure position more so if the Janel had occupants. This implied that at the time of relocation. 

their developed portion would not be accounted to belong to the possession of the real property 

owner. 

Further amendments were made in Section 31 ol"the Land Act as amended by Section 1-i of the 

2004 amendment Act requiring the tenants to pay a nominal rent determined by the Land Boards 

as approved by the Minister which was to be non-commercial 111 nature and eviction was only 

eli~dble if tenant ![tiled tOJXlY l(lr t11o consccutill' years. 

~'iuch as this 11as the case. it 11as required that before evicting tenants. the mvner had to li.llloll a 

derailed procedure. Where a notice had to be sent to the tenant and the Land Committee and 

allmv the tenant 6 months to provide good reason why the tenancy should not be ended li.1r non

payment of rent. Only then would the owner apply to the Land Tribunal fot· an order terminating 

the tenancy Except li.1r nonpayment of rent. the Land Act did not list any other grounds which 

11ould allo11 o11ners to 10victlawful and bonalide occupants3
" However the law did not grant the 

lawf[tl and bonafide occupants full ownership of the land as they remained tenants despite the 

. I I I . 1·111 nomttw rent t wtt1ey pat( 

l'he regular rcvie11s ct[)(l amendments in the system of tenure had many to vvorry. Many people. 

especictlly landlords ctnd the 13ugamla Kingdom who 11ere the largest Mailn lnndlords had 

criticized the proposed Nation,tl I .and l'olicy. especially the recommendation t<> scrapthc' ;\!ail" 

lnnd tenure system. They sal\ this as an attempt by the government to take their land. 11 13y 1 irtue 

of the act that huge chunks of land were issued, much of it remained idle for a long term. while it 

was needed by many lor settlement and development. With the CLIITent development needs 

N (cC Section 3! (6) and (7) Land Act ;;wei Section 14 (c) :::004Amendment Act). 

·
10 Elliott, DG 'ethnicity and the politics ofland Tenure Reform in Central Uganda', Development Studi6 Institute. 
London School ol' Economics and political science. Working paper, April :2005 
II Ibid 
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coupled b) a shortngc in land suppl), occupants had undertaken to settle on the idle parts as 

either lawllrl or bonafide occupants. Most lawful and bonafide occupants were occupants of' 

fvlailo land situated in lluganda."' 

In her rc•port Rull'tdyn provid,·d a historical perspective Llll land rel(ll'lll on ligandn and the 

challenges 1\ ith the implementing the land act of' 1998.'13 This was ol' importance to the study as 

it would help trace the origins on mailo land. The land originally belonged to the state until the 

adapt ion ol' the 1995 constitution which reversed the situation. However, she did not deal 11 ith 

impact ol' the constitution and land Act to ensure that the rights of lawful and bonalicle occupants 

on mailo land were protected when it came to evictions. 

The research by the f-oundation for the Human Rights lnitiative·1'1analyses the conceptual Ji·amc 

11ork ol' the' ri,dll to prupcrty and it gave a historical perspective on land system in Uganda. In 

addition tu the ahoh'. it welded the nmional laws that were used to protect the right to propcrt) 

ill n:rnic11lar land. It ltrnhcr ~aw an over view or some or the evictions that occurred in snmc 

parts <lJ' l Jganda. Jl<lll CIL'L the report did not tackle On the implcmcntatiOil or national standards 

tmvards the protcctinn I'm J'ul and bonalidc occupants against evictions inl!ganda. 

llunt provided an underst:mding of the 1998 Uganda Land Act.'1; She discussed the nwin arms 

and provisions ol' the !.and Act and ltrrthcr highlighted the consequences that would arise rrom 

the Act. She runhermorc gave the historical background of land ownership in Uganda. Lven 

though the author discussed the Land Act. she did not deal with security of tenure to lawftrl and 

bonafide occupants on nwilo land as set out in the Act and the protection afl<xclcd to them in 

terms or the Land i\ct. 

'1 ~ Peter i'dulira (2008) Towurd ... an Equitable Land Regime in Uganda. the Land Amendment Bill and Rch:Jted 
Legislation I . 
. n i{ugadya. 1\l 'Land u~e and\ i!lis~Hil)ll ·work~ hop held at Hotel de mille coil lines, Kigali 20-21 September 1999. 

!.and Rc!'orm: The t:g<:lndan F'\pL'riL'!lCe. 
1
'
1 Foundation for Human Rights Initintive, Land Rights, The Ugandan Experience, Report for the period oCJnmmr)

Junc 200S 
~ 5 Hunt, D "Cnintendcd consequences of land right reform: the case of the 1998 Uganda land Act· C~OO..J) ~~2 
Development policy review pg 173-191. 
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Mugambwa dealt with the application of Art 26(2) of the Uganda constitution and the protection 

of private prop~rty ·I~> He argued that there was no provision in the constitution that express!) 

nllowccl the stnte to deprive someone's property. However. this power was implied in Art 26(2). 

He also discussed what deprivation meant and the circumstances under which it would take place 

in terms of' the constitution." llowever. he did not tackle other instances under which land would 

be taken a 11m hc•sides the ccllnpulsor) dcprivaticlll provided l(lr under the constitution. 

13ut much ~1s there 11as a la11 to guide the issues or occupancy and the land lords. the• best 11a) 

11as consent of the landlord. since he had the first entitlement to his property as per the 

Constitutional provisions on the right to own property. 

Circumstances that led to the abuse of rights of lawful and bonafide occupants 

The cause of' current eviction was not the lack of laws protecting occupants but rather those laws 

tlwmsclves. which crc~tlcd conllicting rights over land. as well as the lack or a functioning 

1\'~istr~ttion '"tcm :u1d a culterenl land polic) that 11ould guide land administration. The current 

I)~"P\isinn':i ',>.hi~h :ll]u\\t'd tile O\\llcr to on!} charge a noncommercial rent and to only cvil't 

l'.'lt:tnls ''". ll<ln-p:mnent of' this rent left the registered owners with practically no autlmril) mer 

--,lwir" !:!!lei. This IIIH!id lw understandable and opt for land 11hich ~Vas occupied by tenants 11lto 

11cre heirs o!'bibanja holders who alre'ady hncl been on the plot 11ith authori;ation ol'tltc llusuulu 

and bnujjo L:m o!' l 1!2X or the Tow or Ankole Landlord and Tenant Law:'" 

It ~Vas however probkmatic lor so called bonalide occupants who were g1ven security or 

occupancy by the mere J'acllhat tltey had been occupying land unchallenged by the 1mner 1(,- 12 

y·ears bcf(m~ the coming into J()rce of the 1995 Constitution. 

13) pnl\ icling sc·curi11 ell' tenure l(lr la11 f'ul and bonalide occupants. the Land /\cl only seemed to 

r,_•plic':IIL' lite !'<hili< >It tlt:tt alrc•:tcl\ e\iqc•d umkr the L J;\, \\here no :tcli<m l(>r rce·o1 c'r) ol'lcllld 

-<f. 1\lug~Hnbwa. J '.-\rtit:l~ 26(2) o!'the 1995 constitution of Uganda <tnd the right to pro pert)' ( !997) -t 1 Ea:-.t Al'rh..:an 
Journai1Jf PeacL' and !Iuman Rights pg 70-81 
.-- Secti~)fl ~(l{2) (a} and (b) 

·EThe Llganda Land .-\I Iiane~:. The Land (Amendment) Bill: Transforming Power Relations on Land Equi\llcally. 
Udarch 200~). p. (,, 
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would be bmught to court after expiration of 12 years from the time such rights arose. Under the 

Limitations Act the period of 12 years cliclnot apply in case a person had a right of action under 

legal disability. 

This meant itwoulclnot apply to lancllorcls who. clue to exile. displacement or being minor. 11ere 

unable to cnl(lrce their rights.4
'' 

In the l.ancl .\ct no such pruvisions had been catered for. mcwmhile land vvould be grabbed at 

the time 11hcn the rightl\11 Llllner 11as nnt in position to claim it b~tck 11ithin the prc'scrihccl 

pc·riod. In this vvay the study justilied vvhy owners would not be blamed l(lr not claiming their 

ri~hts 11ithin the prescribed period of time. Othervvise this 11as an injustice on the part ot'thc 

mvncrs 11hcnthcy were deprived of the right of authority to their land. 

Additionallv landlords were not identical with, and neither were they heirs of those to 11hom land 

11as assigned by the 1900 Agreement l(lr example in the case of Lukwago v Bawa Singh and 

anotiH'r;" lknttL'lt .I said it11as the essence of the relationship bctvvcen a mailo o11ner and the 

lwlder of:t kibanj:tthatthe latter's right of occupancy inured l(lr an indeterminate period and 11as 

lwritabk hv his heir :111cl successur .. 13ut simply bought land from other persons and thus 

e.\peclc'd ;tutlwritl mer their l~tnd ;ts return I(H·their imestmenl. liHts to restrict those' rights 11us 

more pmhkmntic IXtrtieulnrl) 11hcre landlords allo11ecl occupants to settle 11ithout a special 

license contract l(x less than 12 years 51 Occupants even when allowed to temporarily settle on 

the lanll. qu:tlilied as lawful occupants under the Land Act and thus could not be evicted in case 

the o11ner 11ould so happen to intend. to usc his land differently. Moreover with such a situation 

_p; Kakuru. r-.:.t·nncth. ~00--l-. Land ( 'olllf7L'I1sation Policy, A Case for Uganda, prepared •for the Afi·ica Biodi' crsit) 
('nil ahor;Jt i \ ,. ( ir1)t1p { _ \ B( '(; L 

' 1 ~t.:ll\\<ll'l/ Julia. \\'Inn '->h~)tlid be Lhmi! to L'nhance tenure ~ecurit) in l'ganda and further dt'\l'lllpmcnt: the [,:llld 
AmL'ndmcllt !~ill (2007). its 5hortcomings and ultcrnati\c policy suggestion. 2008 
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at hand land remained on a high demand particularly in the central region \\here it \\as stcadil) 

increasing in commercial value. 5 ~ 

This was a complex and a hard to understand policy by the fact that it was through the consent or 

the very owner that the occupant settled and being that consent was given for a limited time. after 

that time. why then would it become diftlcult and complicated to claim one's own land back. 

Similarly. this beat the understanding or the registered owners as to why they wuolcl have no 

authoritY over their land. With such oppressive consequences on security of tenure. registered 

l:md Ollllns had Instead resorted to circumventing the restrictions imposed on them by the lm1 

ll\ ·,cJiin~ their L1nd titles tu pc'opk 11l10 had the money to compensate the occupants or the anm 

muscle to ev ictthc tenants l'mecl\illy-'' 

lhis thercl(1re put it clear that the major cause of the evictions taking place was however not 

non-payment ol' rent as proposed by the law. but instead it was the conflict and vvrangles that the 

l:1w had introduced in form ol' rights or registered owners and occupants. 

,\ccordin~ to Deininger el aL conflicts of tenure over Mailo plots had become signilicantly 

higher than disputes over plots under customary law. Where according to Deininger et aL some 

•.'ascs ol'c•v ic·tions h:1d come up by lLmed court judgments or because local authorities leased and 

-.;nld land tn lll\·cstors l'Yen \\hen <.;Ul'h l~1nd was occupied b) lCili.li1LS or customary O\\ ner:-,. 

l~~..·!.!istr~l!··, and nwgi\lmtc" ~lht) ~..·ontimH .. 'd to issue C\ iction nrLkr-. '' ithout 'biting th~..· land in 

question to es!Hbl ish vv hat 1v as on the ground \\ ithout list seeking evidence l'rom the person to be 

~,.~victcd.~ 1 

-' 
..,_ DciningL'I' t'l nl .. I.e-gal knowlcdgc and economic development: 'l he case of lane! right~ in t !gandr~ (2006) . 

. ~ Ibid 

"-~ Sdman; .lulin. \\'hat -.,Jwuld bL' dnnl' to cnhanct' tenure security in llgancla :md f'urther development: the Land 
·\mL'ndn1~·n1 !~ill (.2007). it-; sllllrl<:~l!lling'> nnd alternati\t' poliL") sugg6tion. 200~ <)uoting ]\\.'\\ \'i'>it)ll. (\Hirt..., are 
t1> hl;mll' 1: ·r rlh' ilk·ual<.'\ i...:tiLHh". Th~.-· '..\'\\ \'j.,j\)11. \pril I. ~008. 
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\Vith this kind ork~gal regime it required f\linisters to lOcus nn truining competent persons and to 

cst~1hli~h ovcrviC\\. mcclwnisms \\hich insured hL'ltcr compliance. as ignon.ll1CL' of. the 1~1\\ \\otild 

not merely be redressed by simply trnnslerring pmver to the Minister to determine land issues. 

There was no i'unctionecl land titling system !'or fvlailo land. According to Deininget·. quoting the 

chairman oi' the Surveyors' Registration Board, 99 percent of' the land conflicts mainly stemmed 

!'rom unregistered occupants. to which effect titling fvlailo land would reduce conflicts and 

unlawl[tl evictions. However clue to the existence of a vacuum that had been used by criminals to 

li1rge titb where an estimated 300 i'orgccl land titles were in circulation by the year 2008. ''This 

11as in contravention oi' Section 61 51
' 11hich provided that the title oi' a registered person 11ns 

inlkle;tsihlc· s:t1c li>r i'r<tud. just <Is held in Musisi >' Grim/lays Banli (U) Ltd and others." 

'iorcovc'' the I'CA Section 77 was ngHinst nn) ll1rcci'ul eviction oi' bonafide Hnd 1<111 i'ul 

occupHnts and thus it held that this constituted " criminal oi'kncc. Yet those titks too \\c're 

inaccurate thus 011ing to the lack of' proper record keeping and persistent inaccuracies in the 

re~istr1 tenure insecurit) had incr.:ascd. particularly in the urban areas under fvlailo tenure thus 

making evictions the order of' the clay. 

However. even though the rights were effectively conferred on lawful and bonafide occupants. 

those rights were still violated clue to circumswntial issues that o!Tencled the status or <lllllership 

or land. I his \\:lS expressed as below; 

!"and rcli>rms lind aiTectcd the livelihood and survivnl of the people: fvlost or Ugandans derived 

iltc'ir livvlill<H>d i'wm l;tncl. 11itli ~0 perc·c•nt ol' employment gencrutcd li·om land usc" .. \n) land 

t·''l'lrc' 1\'l~>rm llould <~1'1\:ct 1\Caltli distribution and had implicati<Hls l(>r cc<>notllic und 

a0riculwrnl development. Conflicts ancl tenure insecurity general!) lwei a signilicant productivit) 

reducing impact and discouraging Janel related investment. 5
'
1 

'' Sc!martL Julia. \\-lwt should be done to enhance tenure security in Uganda and further development: the Land 
"\llll'lldlllent Bi!l 0007). its shortcomings and nlternative policy suggestion . .:WOS Quoting iVIonitor New" paper 
'' R~gi~tration of ritk Act Cap 130 
,. CS NoB(,<) or 1981 t unreported): ( 1983) HCB 39 
'\ Foundati~111 !~)r I Iuman Rights Initiatives. Land Rights. The Ugandan Experience. Report for The period of 
Januar\ -JunL' ~t)()H 

",., >.;~_:Jn~:trlt Ju!i:L \\ llat slwuld he dnnc to cnh<l!lL'l' tt·nur.:- securit) in Ugnnda and run her ck'\t:ll)pment: the L::md 
·\ln~'ndnJCill Hill ( _:oo7). i!s '>hnrtcnming~ nnd nltl?rnntivc policy suggestion. :2008 
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This nwdc it cic'ar th'll land \Vas a sensitive issue in Uganda which needed. not to be reviewed 

\\ illwut crilicul ~~:-;~c:-.sllH..'Ilh ~1nd gciH~ratcd acceptance fl·om the land owners '' !w by Ia\\ 

II ·,,htitllti"ll) had an l'lllitlcmentto their property. This was n gre<ll practicnl interest \\hc'ther the• 

1,111 l'ul nnd bonalidc occupants would gain temporary ownership claims in the face of a registered 

l<~nd ""ncr, 1vho \\ould not wish to have those occupants on his land. 

Intentions to pass issues in the controversial land bill; Government of Uganda on February 5. 

:'IIOK tabil'd a Land (Amendment) Bill 6
il before Parliament which was scrutinized by the 

Committee (ln Physical Infrastructure and on Legal Affairs. Since and even before its tabling the 

Iii II ilhtiu,ltc·d a he'nted and controversial public and parliamentary debate. 

! ih' '""'ll<''·'-' ,l(· th•: Dill \las to enhance tenure security and protect lawful and bonalide 

(K'l'up;.uH-..; :llt~l uccupnnts under customary- tenure !'rom unlaw!'ul evictions in equalizing land 

rkrht<... hut l!ll'll II ~\..'L'Ilh.'\.1 to hL' hinsL'd l)ll the part or having occupants gain n cl~lilll over 

1.1\\ lh .. T-iilip. 

\•'l'ill·din~ t•• c;cJJ\rartz. both 111 l'nrlinmcnt and in the general public the proposed amendments 

ce'ilL'I'"tc'd !Lo·;ti!ill and rejection 11 ith allegations ranging from the claim that this was a threat to 

the• stability "I' t:l2and'1 to the assertion that lvluscveni wanted to destroy the 8uganda l(ingdom. 

llwrc' 11~1s n \ll'llc'lal suspicion to\\ards whatever the Government did regarding Janel matters as 

lc·d lw rc'p•>l"·: IIWI the llgnnda Land Commission and other agencies 11ere allocating big chunks 

ol'land to al'lili;JIL's of' the government or army generals. Moreover at the time parties fvll's (NRM 

\!l'sl \\CI'L' illr,·;ltened 11 ithdnmal of support by the president ii' they did not support the Land 

ll i li 

1 i1i" 1111.'!\.'llq·,_. "c•.oll1L'd ~l "ound rc:1son l'or lvlnilo land o\\ncr;-; to become suspici\)LJS <.h to c\ict 

Ull i'ul ;!lid h111alide• lll'l'll(l~lllts. lkcause II h) then IIOUid panicular persons including the 

Pre'side·nt te'lide'J ;,U IIlllCh interest against the interest OJ' the Jand 0\\ne'rS iJ' there \IllS no iiJ 

illl•'!lli,Hl ah<lut this. 11as also an issue to explore about in the study. This 1vould help to restore 

jus! ic'c i j' justice· \1 as disputed to createjustice. then it amounted to injustices oi' the right 011ners 

1111 
SchwarlL .luli<l. \\'hat shtwld bt: done to enhance tenure security in Uganda and rurthi..!r de\ dopmL'nt: thl..;' Land 

\nlt:IH.IIllL'nt 81!1 (.?007}, its <:;hortcoming.s and alternative policy suggestion. 2008 
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or the propcrt0 contrary to the provisions of Constitution61 on the right to own property and 

!1i~h'--'-, iq cushH1ltlr) lL'JHirL~ armng.cmcnts:''~ In llgandu. customary tenure \\as becoming 

llllT'''"in~l 0 t'raf!ilc. While customary tenure was equal to other Corms of tenure in la11. in actual 

pr:tctice it 11as nlkn accorded a lesser status than other Corms of tenure. For example. the cases 

ul· dispute's statutory rules and forms of evidence often would over ride customar0 rules and 

cv idenc'e'. adversely a!Tecting those 11ho subscribed to custom. yet the legitimacy or traditional 

kadc·rs :111d institutions was increasingly being challenged as citizens sought out the authority of 

stntullln institutions to administer land and resolve disputes. The l'act that some local leaders 

were inne,usingl) making decisions to advance personal interests and at the expense ol'the needs 

of communities. had further 1\eukcncd the legitimacy of traditional authorities. As a result. it 11as 

lwcn111inc harder J'nr trmlitionul institutions to pcrf(lrm their roles. including implementation and 

en ll)!'L'~_'m L'll t o !' L'll stom n ry ru ks. 

\\'ith such a situ:lliun the rcgistncd 011ncrs developed ill perceptic>lh tcmards the tendc·nc) and 

intc·nti<IIIS o( the provision ol' temporary rights of the lm1 l'ul and bonalide occupants un iVIailo 

land. I his most likely would end up in unlawful evictions when suspicion would over ride the 

int,_·nti<lll nl'tlw !:~11. The study was carried out to identify the discrepancies in the law in order to 

improve un the· relationship and level ol' acceptance of the registered owner. and lmv!'ul and 

bonalidc clCCUpants Oil Mailo land. 

~,le:NII'c•s still had to be taken to draw legislation acceptable by both landlords and tenants to 

red ucc• the· abi I it) u r co nil ict. Those inc I uded: 

I h.: ne'c',[ to re-l<tcus the ckbates. on land l'!·om over-emphasized on proper!) rights per Sc. to 

land',, cssc'tllial vciluc in development. The Govcmment o!'Uganda v1,111tcd to see land positi1cl1 

cotllributing to the light against poverty in llganda. This paradigm shili required that the land 

'
1 Tht.· < \Jihtituthlll nfthc Republic ol' Uganda Article 26 (I) and (2) and Article 27 (2) 

"'~ L<~IHksa, Women and Customary Land Rights: Focus on Land in Africa BrieC Uganda World Resources Institute, 

Landesa ?011 
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sector was to be full y integrated into the country' overall development plann ing through 

identi li cation of eiTect ive l inkages with other productive sectors.63 

1.9 Synopsis 

Chapter one co,ered the background ol' the study, statement o f the prob lem, obj ecti ves o f the 

stud:·. scope ol' the study. signif'i cance. methodology and literature review as \Veil as hypothesis 

and clwpterinll ion 

Chapter t\\O \\ill give an overvie\\ or· the Ia\\ governing the rights or la,,rul and bona fi de 

occupants on Mailo land and other support ive legal instruments . 

Chapter three provided an eva luati on of the law governing rights of lawful and bonafide 

occupant on Mailo land , lawful and bonafide occupancy issues, advantages and disadvantages of 

occupancy or law ful and bona !'ide occupan ts on Mailo land. 

Chapter l'lntr was ~ l presentation and discuss ion of the research findings about the ri ghts ol' the 

Ia\\ li.il <l nd bnnttlide nccupnnts on Mni lo land and hov, the law had secured them justice. It 

l'0\\.'1'\.·d ; 111 :ll1ilh -,i-, ol' hn\\ local COUncil members. ]and tribuna] COillmi ~s i uncr~ and local 

~utn t lll tn it\ member:-. intcrv iC\\1.xl interpreted the Ia" and the rights o r Ia" l'ul and bonalidc 

occupnnb on f\1:lilo l:md. 

Chapter li\ c drew conc lusions on the study lindings and provided recommendat ions on the gaps 

identi lied. 

63 Deininger ct al. . Lcgall\nowledgc nnd economic development: The case of land rights in Ugandn (2006). 
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CHAPTER TWO 

AN OVERVIEW OF THE RIGHTS OF LAWFUL AND BONAFIDE OCCUPANTS 

2.0 Introduction 

This chaptc·r provided lor an overview of the available legislation. instruments and policies on 

hm i'ul nnd bonafide occupants on mailo land to examine the applicability of' the law nncl other 

II.'~ a I supportil c instrunll'nts. 

2.1 Legislation on Land Tenure in Uganda 

The majm legislations that governed the land tenure system were the !995 Constitution and the 

2010 Land i\ct (Cap. 227). Further. the Registration of Titles Act (Cap. 230) was also relevant in 

mnny cases. 

2.2 The Couslitution of the Republic of Uganda (1995) 

The Constitution established a Supreme Court. a Court of AppeaL and the high Court and 

provided fl1r the selling up of' subordinate courts. The subordinate courts that had been 

,·q:!lllishc·d include Magistrate's Courts (Chief' Magistrnte. rvlagistratc Grade I and ~·lagistratc 

( ;,.:1<1•.' Ill :Ill.! I :1nd lrihunals to gmern l:md issues. 

The tenure' ship on Mailo land \\l1S provided l'or under Article 237 where ll\lllcrship of land \\as 

to the citizens and vested in them in respect to any of' the provisions of the land system 

lulfl)lled." 1 The purpose of this law was to ensure that individual citizens take possession of the 

land subject to the provisions of' holdings under Article 237 Section (3) (a), (b), (c) and (d). That 

by owning land under those provisions. one became a legal owner of the land in question. 

Hmvcver. rights ol· nwilo owners of the land in Uganda had been violated on grounds that land 

had bec•n ic'J"t idle• and required to be lkveloped. Mailo land tenure hnd been criticized fllr making 

"
1 '1 ht.· ( 'nn'>litutinn ~~f'till' R~?puh!ic oft \umda Article 2~7 {I) 
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lmvful and bonalide occupants to be 'rel'ugees on their own lane!'.''; This had violated the 

provisions that provide individuals >~ith a right to own property exclusively.'''' 

Ownership of land in Uganda was subject to Article 237 Section (3) (a), (b), (c) and (d) and 

was in form of customary. freehold, mailo or leasehold respectively. However this ownership 

11as linblc to termination with due compensation subject to situntions where; 

The ~ovcrnmcnt or locnl government. subject to Article 26 of the Constitution needed to acquire 

l:111cl in public intncst unci provisions that accompanied such acquisitions 11ere determinant bv 

p:lr!i:llll,'!ll · !11 llldsl ca:-.~..~s in l_lg:.md~l. land \\as being acquired !hm1 rcgiskred O\\-ners 

i'raudukllll) cspcv·i:lily by p<>litical clitv·s 11Im had evicted: kgul <lllllCrs on second hand title's in 

disregard oi' the right ccrti licates. having landlords evicted by support ot' the police l(>rces."' 

There 11as no purpose l(lr 11hich land would be acquired forcefully. for individual interest other 

than public interest. from individual land owners. moreover with the aiel of a government agency 

and yet 11ithout consent of the parliament which was charged with a duty to prescribe a 11ay 

i(mvard. 

l'hc la11 ··I lunlt<.'l' conl\:rtwl pmliament 11ith a role of' prescribing i(lJ·non citizens the acquisition 

,,f lcii"'' ir1 <rv·vord<~ncc 11 ith the delinition of a non citizen l(lJ· the purpnsc 1>f this paragraph. 

I lm11'vv·r. non citill'ns v•spccially investors had undertaken to purchase land permanently other 

t:-:> -b)1..:mba. L \\'hu \dll lnti! 1.H!l tilL' landh.~~-. pt'a~ant::.'?' ?\atinnal :\naly"t. 7 ~larch P>95 
"'Till' C ·(lnc,tituti,)nll!'th!.! Rcpubli~..· or L:ganda :\rtklc 26 t I) 

,,., Thl" C \\nstitution uCthe Republic of Uganda. Article '237 Section (:2) (a) 

r,s DciningL'r o..·t a!. Ll'gal knO\\Icdgc nne! eco1wmic development: The case of land right'> in l:gnnda ('200(J). 
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til:lll lcasin)2 !'or inveStll1l'l1t Hlld tkvt~Jop111Cl1t. but for their 0\VIl SClt]ement Ill disregard of' the 

hl\\. 

llnder Article 237 Section (-t) it was conterred subject to subsection (a) that all Uganda citizens 

"''nin[! land under customary tenure would undertake to acquire certilicates of ownership in a 

manner prescribed by parliament and subject to subsection (b) land under custonwr) tenure 

would be convened to li·eeholdland ownership by registration. However. on the contrary if land 

wa<; already governed customarily and customary rule still reigned under the constitution subject 

to Artiele 237 Section 3(a) why would attempts be made to convert this land into freehold or 

dual c~istc'lll'C "'IS a matter of concern. 

I h:s c·onccrn :1rosc· 11hcrc illegal occupants were provided-with securit) of cntitkmc:ll m 

d·.·cup:ill< 1 ''il muilo. l'rc·chold or lcasclwld land subject to Article 237 (8) and Subsection 9 (b) 

n'·ovitlirl" l(lr rc•1istrabk interest in land b) the occupant. This wns particularly true 11 ith illegal 

<H'c·llp:iilh because the policies adopted did not rcllect sufncicnt protection of the law hut instead 

~cncratcd more disagreements leading to more unlawful evictions of occupants. 

The constitution did not mandate parliament to enact a Land Act in the fashion ol'the l.ancl /\ct. 

I 908. It limited its intent to the relationship of registered owners and Ia\\ ltrl or bonafide 

oc·cupants ul' land. In this regard a correct interpretation would be that the intention ol' the 

constitutior1 11as to put in place a national law on the lines of the Busuulu and Envujjo 1.<111 m 

the Turo l.;uJdl<>rd and Tc·nant l.a11. 11r'.7. and the Ankolc Landlord and Tcnantl.lill_ 11n7"' 

,\rt 2JH pru\ i'"lcd thl' l 'gand~l Land Commission with a mandate on land issues in regard to 

:tppointmcnt and apprmnl ol'the chairperson of' commission." l-Ie 1\HS appointed l" presidc·nt 

1111d djl[ll\<\c'c! b) p;u·liament llll\\C\er 1\h) it liaS the clllt) of the president onl) tll di,miss the 

lti Win!h•d f)ibakt) and Ssenkurnba Gender, Land and Rights: Contemporary Debates in Law Po lie) and Practice in 
l !!anda ( :?OOS) 

I h,_, ( 'un,,tituti\lll ot'the Republic o!'llgancb 1995 Article 238 (2) 
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"' commt"toncr. 11hile parliament participated in the approval generated concern. This 11as in 

spik or tile J'al'l that incompl'tencc had been experienced on various grounds with many f<lrged 

:mel sicnc•d cvrtilivates found on the registry. For instance the base- .where over 300 land titles 

11crc· ,·irculatccl in 2008" 11hy such a commissioner 11ould not be put to question to assess his 

L'Oil1!K'h.'lll'~ remains a matter ol'conccm. 

::! • .3 The Land Act (2010) Cap 227 

Tenure ship oi'IVIailo land was provided for in Section 3(4) of the Land Act where it was dellned 

as a 1tll"l11 of tenure deriving its legality from the constitution and its incidents from the 11rittcn 

lm1 subjc·ct to the lmv7
'
1 involved the holding of registered land in pcrpetuit). permillcd the 

q•pnration ol' 011 ncrship oi' land ll·om the ownership of developments on land made by a lawlitl 

ot· hotlnlide uccupant: and enabled the holder. subject to the customary and statutor) rights of 

tlwse pers<llh l:m ful m bonalide in oc·cu1x1tion ol'the land at the time that the tenure 11as created 

:111d thc·1r succc"•""·s in titk. tn e\c'rcisc all the p011ers oi'm1nership ol'thc· <l\lnet· ni'land held nl' 

a i'rc·c·h,>ld titk set out in Subsections (2) and (3) and subject to the same possibilit) ol' 

conditions. rc·strictions and limitations. positive m negative in their application as 1vere referred 

1u in tlwse subsections. 

llo11evw subjel'l to Section 3(4) (c) the law created a contradicted 011ncrship or property 11 hile 

the Constitution allowed ror individual property owners not to be deprived or their right. This 

appeared n depri1~1tion or ownership to the rightful registered owner. 

;\ccording tu Sc·ction 32 (a) the lm1 pmvided lor lawful or bonalidc occupants to be c1 icted on I) 

!~11· non pa: llll'lll o!' ground n.:nt \\hereof: 

,\ 1<!1' l·ul "r bu11alide occupant 11as not be c1ictcd l'rom registered land e:\cept upon an order or 

eviction issuc·d b1 a cou1t and \lllll 1\ll· nnn payment nl' the ~mnunl nomwl ground t·cnt" 11ith 

Court decisions subjected to Section 31 of the Act. The purpose of this provision 11as to ha1e the 

1>4 Ibid Section (5) (a). tb). (c) 

'Sdl\\-arv Julia. \\'hat should be done to enhance tenure security in Uganda and further development: the Lund 
Ami..!ndm.:nt Bill t2007), its shortcomings and nlternative policy suggestion. 2008 Quoting i\lonitl)r ~cw-..papcr 
-,The Land Amendment Act2010 Cap 227 Seclion3 (4) (a) and (b) 
" .\mcn<kd Land . \\'I (20 I 0) Cnp 227. Section 32 (I) 
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occupancy rights or lawful and bonafide occupants secured from unlaw fu l ev ictions. But on the 

contrary thi s restri cted the powers or the registered owner, w ho would end up se ll ing the land 

w ithout consulting the tenants ror fear suspicious intentions. 

Lviction or the ''"' i"ul and bonullde occupants was rurther protected by the Ac t when it 

compelled the ne\\ O\\ner to maintain the intere~ts of the lm\l'u l and bonafide occupan t~ prior to 

his purchase. Sub_ject to Section 35 (8) w here it was required that a change o r O\\ nershi p or title 

crrectcd b) the O\\ ner by sa le, grant and success ion or other" ise wou ld no t in an) way aiTect the 

r'< i"t ing 1~1\\ rul interests or bonafide occupant and the new owner would oblige to respect the 

ex ist ing interest. 

This law was to ensure that new ovmers of the land did not come up \Vith their O\\ n policies 

difl'crent f'l·om the reiCltionship initiall y held by the tenants and former landlord . T hus had a dut: 

to maintain the old relationship. 

-;cerion 3::i \\Ll S to the consequence or option to purchase. Thus sub_iect to w ishes or u tenant hv 

OCl'UP<lllC\. the land 0\\ ncr is required to gi\ C the first Opti on or taking the as~ignment or the 

ten;1ncv to the O\\ ncr o l"thc lnnd . 

In other \\Ord~ the law was to the e iTect or prov iding the first opt ion for occupants to 

compensate. or pay him lor the portion or land that they occupy, if thi s was not poss ible or opted 

lor. then O\\ ncr had the right to acqu ire a buyer who was no t an occupant to compensate the 

occupants lor their developments and then pay the landlord tor thi s porti on or land that had been 

occupied. 

I IO\\C\ er. much cb the occupants were given a priorit y in the purchase of land. the) in most case~ 

rail ed to nl'i(,rd. bcc<Ht'>C at the time the: sculed on the land. it \\aS relat ive!) cheaper. but due to 

the appreciation <md changes in the land market. land had become so cost I). The lnndlmds 

C\plorecl this bene lit or the locntion of their land tO hike land COSt S \\ ith in tention ol' disprO\ ing 

the intcgrit) or the lei\\ that the occupants \\Ouldnot redeem themseh es. thu!-> se ll or to potential 

buvcrs. 
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But according to Deininger76 those had violated the rights of occupants because on paying the 

landlord, they only gave a warning to the occupants to vacate. Being a poor portion of people 

and having a lo11 voice in society, they ended up being evicted without the finances to pursue the 

cnse nnd 11 ith destroyed property. 

Section 35 Subsection (ii) on the option to purchase provided that the owner of the land 11ho 

11islt<.'d to sell the reversionary interest in the land IVDuld subjec·t tnthis section. gave the first 

ontion ofbu1in~ that interest to the tenancy by occupancy 11hile subsection (iii). ·\ny ol.kr made 

under this section would be on a willing buyer and seller basis. 13ut under most circumstances. 

h<.·causc occupants did not posses land titles. they were not considered by landlords as a part or· 

the 11illing buyer (being temporary holders) nor seller (being assumed owners). 

llmvcvcr. Subsection iv provided that in case an option to buy was offered to any party under 

subsection (i) or (ii), then whoever made the oiTer obliged to lake responsibility to set out the 

terms of the otTer with sunicient detail and clarity for the party to whom the alTer was made to 

undc·rstand to drm1 appropriate responses to the offer. This was to the eiTect of introducing and 

clear!) prcsc·ntin;,! the entitlements and obligations in the ofler to the purchaser to avoid an) 

misr,:prc·sc·ntatioth in case purdwsc 11as m:tdc hy u dilkrent person 11hcn tenant l:tilcd to meet 

h<s '"' n redemption. Thus confirmation to the orters 11erc subjec!L'd to the prm isions in 

snhst'1'tion lv) to he· made 11ithin three months on receipt or the• oi'ler to enable mcaninglttl 

nceo1 iati~lllS to tak1...· place. 

l'ndcr Section 30 the lm1 allowed mediation on bchalt'ofthe person who did not qualil) ·to· be 

a bonalidc occupant subject to Section 29 where that person was required to take reasonable 

steps to sec and identify the registered owner of the land for the purpose of undertaking 

negotiations with that owner concerning his or her occupation of the land. 

However. the gap in this was when the 01vner was interested in selling at higher prolits to an 

alrcmly existing potential buyer. Then the registered owner would make the purchase 

com pi icutc·d. 

llut suhjc'Ctto Section30 (2) il'ncgoti,llions r:tiled 11ithin a prescribed time to reach agrcc•ntcnt ot 

n n~'i11ingcr ~~ al. Lcgnl knmvlcdge nnd economic development: The case or l<md rights in Uganda (2006). 
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th~ occupation, then any ol'thc two would involve a mediator in a prescribed manner to assist in 

negotiations, Where a mediator would upon being invited under subsection (2) and al'ter 

satisf)ing himself or herself that there were reasonable prospects of reaching a satisfactory 

agreement between the parties accepted the invitation and gave all reasonable assistance to the 

parties to rl.!ach nn agreement on the occupation. 

Section 29 (2) defined a bonafide occupant to mean a person who before the coining into force 

ol' the constitution Subsection (a) lwei occupied and utilized or made developments on that land 

unchallenged hv the registered ovvner or agent ol' the registered ovvner lc1r a period ol' tvvelve 

years r\ltern:ttiwly under Subsection (b) that person vvould settle on land b) the government or 

an agent ol' the gm ernmem vv hich would include a local authority, 

lnthis, it was the duty of the government to, under Section (29) (3) (a) (b) and (c) 'in the case ol' 

subsection (2) (b) to undcrtnke the compensation of the registered owner as required by \1 hose 

land had been occupied by persons resettled by the government or an agent under the 

rc·sc·ttkrnent scheme: enabled the persons vvho had been resettled on the land to acquire a 

re¥istrnble interest in the land on which they vvere settled: or government to compensate the 

reuiskrc'ci <mner vv ithin live years al'ter the corning into ltli'Ce ol'this llcL 

Section (29) (5) :tn) person cv lw purclwscd or othcm isc ncquired the interest of the person 

qualilied to he a bonalide bcc:trne a bonnlidc occupanL implv ing that vvhen purchase vvns mndc 

fmm :1 honnlidc, the purchnst•r also became a bonalide occupant because no title 1vas acquired. 

2.-! The Registration of Titles Act Cap (230) 

Security nl'occupancy was lctrther entrenched in the Registration ol'Titles Act 77 v1hich stipulated 

that land included in any ccrtillcatc was subject to the interest or any tenant even it' it 1vas not 

specially notified as an encumbrance on the certificate, This meant that any buyer of titled land 

11011ld bu) subject to any encumbrance on it including rights or bonalicle and lmv l'ul occupants. 

l'h<l\. unclt•r current lavv, cv c'n a purchaser or land vvould carry out cv iction onl) l(>r non-payment 
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nr rent '"1d onl) upon cnurt order. therefore. this meant that the proposed amendment. b) 

stinulating that eviction would only take place on grounds of nonpayment ol' rent and on I) upon 

a court nrdcr Section 32 (a), did not introduce any nc\1 rights i'or tenants. thus notvvithstanding 

the current 1<111. simply restated more clearly. 

Section 64 7
' provided that a title of registered owner was absolute as the same part of the land 

that lvrongly was described on the boundaries. This was seen in the case of RJwmwtatiri ,, 

Kt11110110 -,,IV here plaintiff' had sued lor recovery of his piece or land clue to encroachment by the 

dclcmlant. The case· lcliled on the ground that the plaintiiT brought the action 11rongly claiming 

l(lr cnLTlHICillllent other than on grounds or ejecting. However. ir the plaintifr had brought the 

:t•·tion ri·dllil th,· dcll.•ndant·s title and interest IIDtdd have been indelcasible or intjw:tched and 

II Hi' til<.' i"uc· ',f tit k hc·ing of conc·lusil c Dll nc·rship 11 ould not have stood. 

The RT/\ rurther goes ahead to protect the proprietors in the registered titles. Once a person 11 as 

registered in the title as owner in the register then his or her interest would not be held 

imkleasiblc m would not be del'eated unless under the exceptions provided under the 

Reuistration ,·,f Title /\ct. The muin purpose or this principle 11as to provide security to dul) 

re~istercd pt'tlJlrietors and ease trunsactions against other .interests. . The principle of 

indel'easibilit:v litis seen in Lwanga v Registmr ofTitlesso where land wus bought and disputed 

land is issucli :~s :1 gil't. !'rom the late (l:tliwango to Kalemba who later transterred land into his 

nnmc·s ,tnd dull tc•gistcTed the land <llld Inter sold the same land to Ssnlongo vvho became the 

reutstcrcd propric·tor thereol' without notice of the rorgeries b) 1\.alemba. Court held that 

ac-corditl~ to ScctiDn 18')" the title ol' 11 bonnlide purchaser of v:liue 11ould not be impcachccl 

since he'she purd111sed land "ithout notice ol· the rorgerics oi' the 1endor. So the honalidc. 

l'urcht~ser l(lr vt~luc 11as not party to the rraud nnd so on this basis he had an indcl'et~sihle title 

1\ hich IIOuld not be impeached or del'eated . 

.,s Registrmiun o!'Titll..' .-\ct Cap 230 

7
') Ibid 

sa 7!. 19Xt) IICB pa~~: ~~I 

~ 1 of RT:\ 
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In regard to termination orjoint tenancy the law provided for three H·uys either by conversion 

into sole' <l\\11Crship. severance or by partition. Where orjoint tenanC) referred to the ownership 

uf' !and in l.'ll!lllllOil b) SI.!VL'nli J1CI"S0!1S \\ ith tl right Of' SUI"\ i\ Orship thnt \\US lO SU) ~ll thL' death 0!' 

one· of the joint mvners.land as u whole vested in the survivors and 11mdd only be disposed ol'b) 

11ill by the last surviving owner. Every joint property was seized or possessed by thejoint tenant 

"by the hul J' and by the whole" in other wards by every part and by the whole. Joint tenancy as a 

form of co-mvnership had two distinguishing features that was: the right or survivorship and the 

!'our unities. 

Conversion into sole ownership meant that, by virtue of the doctrine or survivor-ship when one 

or more of the _joint tenants died. the survivor became the sole owner oJ' the property. He or she 

would opt to be· rc)listered <IS the sole proprietor of the land by virtue of S. 192 of the RTA Cap 

2.\IJ 

Scn~mne'e' oc'CLIITe'd when a _joint tenancy was converted into a tenancy in common. Since all 

inint ten: lilts lnd :1 potentiul shure in the propel'ly. they 11ould sever the joilll tenanc1 in their 

liktime•. Sever<ll1Ce IIOuld not be a!Tccted by will. There were several reasons 1vhy co-o11ners 

would opt to sever the joint tenancy, but the most common event would bring severance was the 

breakdo11 n in the· relationship between co-owners. In these circumstances the likelihood was that 

c'ach of the ClH>II ncrs would no longer wish the other co-owner to take the properly in ih 

entirely but would prcl'cr to leave his or her share to someone else. In situations where only one 

party desired to sever the joint tenancy only then an act or any party operating on his or her oll'n 

share all"'1ed uniLJte·ral severance· oJ'njoint tenancy. 

\\ i1h oe·cup:111ls 011 land. nwde itmure complic:1lcd l(lrjoint 011ners 11here some ofthc·m \\Ollld 

11ish to sc·ll 11hilc-others cksired to retain. 

llo11ever. severance would be done in through unilateral severance 1vhere co-o11ner indulged in 

an act that destroys one ol' the four unities. For example. where one ol' the t11o co-011 ncrs 

transi'ciTe'd interest in the co-owned property to another, the severance vvould be eJ'I'cctive 11hen 

the transl'crce got registered under the RTA. But at equity, severance was effective before 

re~istrati,tn. It 11<1uld also be by way of mutual agreement in this case when the parties VI ere 
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registered ns joint proprietors under the RTA. they would agree verbally or otherwise to sever 

their interest. This mcnnt that they held property as tenants in common in equal shares which 

rclinquishe·d the _joint interest nnd each party 1\Cllild then point to a particular share holding 

intcre'-'t in thi.;; propl'rt\. 

!tl\ould li1rthcr be• in till' course ol'dealing 11here there 11cre• circumstnnccs that did not involle 

:1111 aurec·rncnt but 11 he·rc it would be inferred that parties had f(wmcd a common intention to 

lw!d their pro pert) ns tenants in common. In other wards where the conduct of the joint tenanb 

towards e·ach other revealed a mutual understanding that the joint tenancy would be severed and: 

Through partition: 11here the co-owners would decide to apply to court to have the land divided. 

llowcwr. this Wtls tl legnl right and there was no way how one can stop this action. When a court 

granted tt partition action l'or joint tenants with rights of survivorship. the property was either 

phvsically broh'll into pnrts and each owner was given a part of equnl value or the property 11as 

'old and tile procee·ds vll're distributed equally bct1vcen the co-owners 

\mung. thL· p(l\\L'rs gi' c11 to the registrar. there \\US granting vesting orders in cases of' cnmplctcd 

purchase. llnckr Sc•ction 166 or the R.T.i\ it wns provided that 1vhcnever any person interested 

in Janel under tile' OJWr:nlnn or the R.T.i\ or nny estate or interest in the land appeared to the High 

Court tu ben trustee or that land, estate or interest within the intent and meaning or any law f(lr 

the time' being in lt1rce· relating to trusts and trustees and any vesting order was made in the· 

premises by the High Court. the registrar on being served with the order or an office copy of the 

order. 11nuld enter in tile Register Book and on the duplicate certificate of title and duplicate 

instrunlc'nl. if' an). the date nl'the order. the time of its pmduction to him or her and the name and 

:1dclition or the person in whom order purported to vest the land. estate or interest and upon the 

date ol' thai rce!istrcttion t1S defined in section -.16 (3) that person became the transil'ree and 

ckcmcd to he· the· Jli<>Jlrle'tllr nl'the land. estate or interest. 

l!nless its registrminn IItts a!Tectecl. the order hac! no ef'lcct or operation 111 transrerring m 

otherwise vesting the land. estate ot· interest so was the case with Mailo land transrerred to lawrul 

occupants. 
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However. there were four conditions required of the register in exercising his powers of ranting 

wsting order as held in the case of Aida Naijemba "Esther Mpagi. 82 Those conditions included: 

(a) Registering land under the provisions of the Registration of Titles Act and the purchaser must 

h:tve paid the 11holc of the price to the vendor. 

thl The purchaser or those claiming under him or her would have taken possession of the 

nqrchasc·d k11td. 

tc·J ·1 hat the· ctltr) into possession b) the purchaser 11ould ha1e been acquiesced b) the 

1 •. ·nrlor or his or her representative.-

(dJ The tmnsf'cr of the property would not have been executed because the vendor 11as dead or 

11 as rc·siding out ofjurisdiction or he/she 11oulcl not be found. 

S ti II unckr Sect ion 16 7 of the Registration of Title Act, it was stated that if it was proved that to 

the satisl~tl'lion of the registrar that land under R.T.A had been sold by the owner and the whole 

<li' the· purc·hasc t1l\1t1c)' paid. and that the purchaser had or those claiming unck:r the purch:tser 

h:td e'nlc'rcd :tnd taken possession under the purchase and that entry and possession had been 

_~,_ ,pJi,.-:-;"'''-'d :11 h) th-: 'end or or his or h.:r rcpn:scntativcs. but that a transfer had never b~~n 

· ,.,.,,,,·d I'' the· \c·ndor :111d 110111d not be· obtained by reason that the \endor 11us dead m 

'·,!dill~- '-lll( ,,(till' juri..,di\..'tilHlur \\Ould nut he found. the registrar \\uuld nwke a ,-esting ordL'r in 

the· pt\·misc·, tlltd 11ould include in the order 11 direction l'or the pa)mentol'such an ndditionnlli.'e 

itt tc·spc·e·tol' ,h;untttee uf title as he or she would think lit and the registrar upon the payment ol' 

th:llttdditiotnllce. il'any. would affect the registration directed to be made by Section 166 in the 

\..'<!\(' \ll' tl11.: \ .... ·sling ordl'rs. 

\ kntione·d there·. nncl the effecting or the omission to eiTect that registration 11ould be attended 

h:- thv stum· rc·sults as declared by Section 166 in respect of the vesting orders mentioned there. 

St>c'tion 5'!'" 11as ciTcct of protecting ownership of title. It meant that the registration of title 

"'"tid not h·.· impe·m·lll'd. Thus ttlkr registering. the certilicatc ol' title 11as issued and saved I(H· 

l.l'.l'i•l 'li<.'lt Iii!.: IIOttld not he impeuche•d nen \\hen there lias l'raud and l'mud \IUS <>Utside• the 

, . .,., '.,.;I ,,,,_tl>l not he imlll'ttche·d. This 111\S seen in JHa/ierae Uuit·ersitJ' 1' St. Jl!arli'" in this 

: · Ci\ il ."\pp .... ·;d "~t\. --I 05J [2009! (UGC't\ 22 J<Jn2009) 

I !h.· RL'!;.i'>t!'d!l\llllll I itlc .\L't Cap ~30 

I H CS ) 7 I •N 
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c'<~sc. "~lah·rcrc University land at Katanga was Creehold. A mailo land certificate ol'the same 

\las crcalc'cl ami sold to the del'enclant Craudulently. The defendant was ignorant." Lugayizi J 

h,•lclthal ii·nud committed by predecessors in title could not affect the defendants as there was no 

,,, iclencc o!' notice. however. Craud here was committed outside the register and therefore the 

cll'lc·nclnnts rcce·ivcd no title li·om the allegedmailo owner. 

In the same· \\ctv a bonalide pmchnscr wnuld nnt be defeated il'he <<nuld prove that he held the 

,.,.,·tilicak ,,,. t1tk he purclwsed in g<IOd li1ith he had no kno\1 ledge ol' !'raud. he pmchased li11· 

:il'"'hk ,.,,,i,kratiun. :mel th:ll the ll'llllur had apparent valid title. he purchased without notice 

"' ,., _,u .. l c!lld ltc' "as nut a pan: tu !'raud. The burden nu\1 rested upun the plnintiCf l<l stricti\ 

111\>l'l' tlwt deli:ndantwas :1 pmly to the lhtud or had knowledge about the fraud. lksicles this. the 

:'.·:~tstr:ttiun <II. Title Act under Section 64 provided that estate or registered proprietor vvas 

pnrunl<H111l and Section 181 under which the bonnlide. 

!'tll\'h:t'<'I'S \\c·rc l'rotccted by the Act. llmvever unregistered land was note\\orthy. Section 6·1 

12) li11· in,rur~c·e disqualilied the rights existing under adverse possession. public right oC11·ay and 

c·:~sement. hut those· were recognized under common law and would still be cnlcm;ed although 

tlltreuistnccl '" SL-en in Rampa!a City council V Mukiibi'u the dii'lerence vvns that they \vere not 

~in:ihr tu th-: pnllisinn <ii.Seetion 59 where ulkr registration: the title vvould nnl he impeached 

. !k ca•,,· ,,r Ohiero '' Opio &Ot!rers \\here plaintiiT sought an injunction to restruin the 

cHcndanh l't·otn trespassing <111 his lund. They claimed to be uwncrs under customary ltm yet the 

,,l,intilf \\:ts the registered mvncr and there 11ere no encumbrances on the register .. Judge 

Bennett; lwld tlwt. he vvns not satislied that the defendants had any right under customary lmv 

uml ,.,,.n il' they did his opinion was that those rights would had been extinguished \\hen the 

plttintil'i'bccamc a registered O\\ne1·. 

I his ,·:be' c·tnplwsiLcd that n title under the Torrens system vvas conclusive evidence ul· 

'"' n,·rshil'· \nv other unregistered interests. conditions or covenants would not over ride 

registered iltlc'l'ests under the Kenyan l:t\1 dilkrcnt li·om the Ugandan b11 11 hc·rc competing 
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l'he ahme sUit" sllOIV<:d that the 1110 lentures 11ere int<:rrelnted and the~ 11ere both essential to 

the Tmrcns svstcm, Under the Torrens system, interest's in land were created or transferred not 

111' execution ol' document as under common law, but by registration in a manner prescribed by 

Registration ol' Title AcL This showed that by following a Torrens system made it a fact that b) 

having an indeli:asible claim over land, its title had to be registered and thus no title would be 

acquired until one registers. This implied that no document such as a transfer or a mortgage was 

elTectualto pass title or give rise to an interest in properly unless until it fulfilled certain statutO\') 

rc·quirc·mcnts and only on registration. Thus the principle was that a title by registration 

csprc'"ed the inck'li:nsibilit)' ol·n registered interest rnther thnn registration of title. 

l'··n:cinill'! to i"uc·s concerning conwyance of land by snle nndtrnnsler. it 11ns held that il' one 

11110 lli'ihcd w b111 or purchase land in Uganda. required seeking advice and helping ol'n lmi)Cr 

,q· relc·rring to till' llgandn Land Alliance ltll' land observatory process to conlirm status ol' the 

i,qJcl I<' [,,, acquirc·cL llo11c1er. the main procedures involved during the said process 11crc 

summari;cd hereunder for reference:~'' 

Title scarcilc•s: Immediately alter identifying the land there was need to conduct a search and 

this 11as dolL' h1 making n wrillcn request addressed to the commissioner- land registration. 

~i1 in'! ilk d,>sniption or the land. The buyer needed to establish that the vendor had a "Clean" 

! ••k he•! •rc· ,,,_. t\(luld proceed 11ith a purchase or lease. Carrying out a Title search at the !.and 

I<c·•,2istr1 tll'lic·c· e<>nlirmt'lltruc o11ncrship and 11hcthcr the said land 11as free l'mm other claims 

!)J' ~.·n~..·umhrai1L'~ .. '" :tnd i!'st1: t!H.' intciH.Iins hu;,cr \\a~ !i·ce to go on and buy the land. 

!'·n·mcnt of deposit and executing of sale agreement: The terms of payment l(lr the land in 

<!Uesti\<11 11ould he set out in either a sale or lease agreement as the case may be. The sale and 

k'a'ic' a~rccmcnts were normally dralted and witnessed by lawyers/advocates and area local 

cmlnC!Ic<rs in cc·n,Jin cases. The seller and the buyer plus their witnesses were required ttl sign the 

,c;r, 1\.ah:nu. I >r. \\ illi<llll and 1\:nyirn, Dum·nn, 2008, ..Jceess ro 1·/ousiug Finane!! in Aji·icu: Exploring the /.\.\IlL'S, So . 

.J, l 'guudd publi:-.h~.·d J~)r I in\ la1-J.. rru"t. 
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Transfer forms: .·\ scllc agreement or lease agreement did not by itself constitute transler ol'the 

land sold or leased. The seller of registen;d land would sign trnnsler l(lrms to enable the bu) er to 

have the registmtion of the land oflicially changed into the buyer's names. The transkr forms 

upon execution \\ere registered with the Registrar of Titles. 

Assessment and payment of stamp duty: this involved a stamp duty for translerring of land or 

kase. which would be paid before a transfer would be affected. The Uganda Revenue Authority 

assesses the stamp duty payable. The assessment was done after the land in question had been 

valued. The st:u11p duty payable on transfer of land was I% of the value of such land. Once 

stamp duty h:td been paid. the original and the duplicate certificates of title were then presented 

tu rhc Rcgisrrar ur Titles to record the change. However. it would be noted that in Uganda on I) 

ci!i7cns had land ownership rights as stipulated by the 1995 constitution of the republic or 

1 ''''llld:i. I Ill' L'<l!Istitution rL'strietcd non citi;ens 10 only acquiring leases in land. It \\ould i'urther 

he notl'd th~tt. a person claiming any interest in registered land: !'or instance a lease or mortgugL' 

c:u> l<ldge a e11<e1It with the Registrar or titles. Any caveat lodged \\ould be rclketed on the 

certilicatc ol'titlc. on the encumbrance's page. The caveat forbids the registration of any person 

as transleree or proprietor by way of a sale. lease. mortgage or any other interest on land. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

AN E\'ALUATION OF SECURITY OF TENURE ON MAlLO LAND 

3.0 Introduction 

This chapter provided an evaluation of law of security oftenut·e in regard the rights of lawful and 

bonalide occupants on Mai lo land. advantages and disadvantages. and conditions necessitating 

revision. 

3. I Evaluation of Rights of Lawful and Bona fide Occupants on IV!ailo Land 

In 1995. the Constitution created security ol' occupancy for lmvfi.tl and bonafide occupants ol' 

land. The Land Act passed in 1998 dclincd the terms ·lmvli.tl occupant' and ·bonafide occupant'. 

and pursw1nt to the Constitution. provided for the security of occupancy oC the tenants. It also 

prmided i<H·the issuance ofcertilicatcs of occupancy to tenants." 

lhc Con;titution'" and the Land Act recognized [()ltr systems of tenure. namely custonHlr). 

Mailo. freehold and leasehold. Further they both guarantee security of occupancy of bonalide 

and la11 li.tltcnants living on rcgistet·ed Mailo. fin~holcl or leasehold land. 

3.2 Recognition of Mailo Land 

Mailo land vvas evidenced by certillcate of title hence, land vvell surveyed and it had been 

r•.·uulated to scp~1rate land mvncrship and developments made on land by bonafide or lavvi'ul 

occupanh. Thus 011 ncrship exercised land rights subject to the rights oi' the bonalide and hlll ful 
;\<} 

<lL'cupanh u11 the' l~llld. mot\:ov er it \\~h o11l) expected to be av ailablc to citi/cl1s o11iv. l'ilc 

,-
!\•L,'I \lulira C~OOS) Tm\ards nn Equit:1ble L[1nd Regime in llgandn. the L;md "\mt.'ndmcnt Bill and Related 

Ll'!}islatiun 1. 

·:-,The Constitution or the Republic nl' Uganda r\nide 23-l- {3 l 

s•> Landesa, \\'omen and Customary Land Rights: Focus on Land in Africa Brief. Uganda Word Resources lnstituk. 

Lnndt:::.a 20 II 
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advantage of Mnilo land was that it was a reasonably secure form of land holding in 11 hich lnnd 

ownership 11as easily ascertainable and yet on the other hand it was; acceptable as loan 
• <)') 

secunly. 

3.2.1 l'olic)' issm·s on lnwfuland bonafide occupancy 

l'ublic ri~lll of\\H\ upon registered land nlso vitiated the title being absolute and indeli.'asible llH· 

instance casements. The laws ol' Uganda protected intruders on registered land if the registered 

proprietor did twt commence pmceedings against him or her 11ithin n period ol'12 )Cars as set b) 

the Limitation Act Cap 80 laws of Uganda. This vitiated the principle of indefeasibility of title 

provide lc1r under the Torrens system, this was proved sunder Section 10 of the Registration of 

Title Act. 

The security of' occupancy for bona !Ide occupants guaranteed that whereas no problems \\ould 

s•.·c·m to arise rel<tting to the lawful occupants, the bonafide occupants created a set ol' problems 

that polin needs to sort out.''' They would exercise personal interest to steal portions of land 

li'<Hll the registc•rcd m1 ncr upon the denth of the owner. by claiming to h<ne reached an 

agreement ~Vitiltile deecased on their settlement on land 1vhich indeed \\mild not hmc been tile 

lh.' disadvantage· u:· Mailo land tenure was that it was an enjoyment and use or land-by-land 

owner ~Vhich 1vas subject to the rights of bonalicle and lawful occupants. For the owner to enjoy 

his rights ol' sale lwei to consult with occupants to give them priority of the purchase belc1re 

seeking other potential buyers. On the other hand it also required Land owners to undertake 

cnmpcnsation lcll· ckvelopments made by "bonalicle" and "lawful" occupants which created an 

mldi1 ionnl cost 1\.'sulting in protrnctccl and complex negotiations \Vith non Ugandan citiz\?ns 

prohibited Ji·mn acquiring rvtailo land. Land being a development tooL rvtailo land diminished the 

:JhiJitv ttlc'llhalll'c' •.Je\eJopmcnl 11hen most land \\US JcJ't idle and subject to the decision of tile 

title{)\\ lh.'J" 

,,, !bid 

''l Winfred 13iLlakt) mhl S::.enkumbn Gender. Land nne! Rights: .Contempornry Debates in Law Policy and Practice in 
L'gnnda (211113). 
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/\cld iti o n <~ ll y. where the owner of land ha been absent not by choice, for instance where 

registered owner had been in prison or ex ile, must he forfeit his/her rights to land because ol' the 

existence of a bonafide occupant was a question of concern. 92 Because owner, was not able to 

develop this land ns a matter of fact that he was not present, and neither did he sell or w ish to 

o;;e l l. much 8S he would have intended to ca rry out development. His absence for that time was 

not 8 direct intention to keep land idle for others to express their registrable in terest in h is land .. 

Another corH.:~:rn \\8S \\h) and ''hethcr the Ia'' shou ld grant and guarantee the same occupanc) 

rights to a 18\\ f'ul occupant ns n!Tered to a bonafide occupan t. '» In pr8ct ice the occupancy ol' the 

t\\O \\as di l'l'erenL w hereas the "bonallde occupant would seek consen t o f the O\\ ner to use land 

the lm\ f'ul occupant seeks consent of the bonafide to sellle on land. 

By being granted a right to usc the land did not mean that bonafide invited others to use the same 

land or share interest on property that d id not belong to him. Th is was because the more the) 

settle the more access they attained to the ownership and more likely their regist rable interest 

increases. mak ing it hard for the owner to further his own developments. 

llw right-.; o l' " hona llcle were <rlmost equi va lent to those of the landowner. b: bei ng able to 

l'l'l':ttl' a stakm;llc in the usc or land :1s li.1r as to pledge "hat he did not O\\ n 8s sccurit: ror 

acquisition nl' his loan to which he \\Otrld have or nHl) not have made an: contribution to the 

owner in lo rrn or reasonable payment, 111 8de bonafide occupant as i I' he were a j o int owner. 

II was no ''onder that banks no longer take Mailo land for mortgaging because of the tenant 

lancllorcl endless concern s.
94 

!'he Land markets on Mai lo land especially in centra l Uganda were affected by the impasse 

crented on the land. Because of the restri ctions on se ll of land without the consent of the other. it 

\\<IS becoming rnme and more cumbersome to purchase Mailo land espec ially lo r development 

I :ll ld~\;l. \\ lllll~ll :111d CustonHir) I and Right ~: Focu~ on !.and in .•\frica 13ric( L ganda World Resource~ ln~tit ute. 
l.andc~rt 20 I I 

l' •: t ~r \!ulira (2008) To"·arcls an Equitable ! .and Regime in Uganda. the !.and :\mcnclment Bill and Relat~d 

Lv~1~latiun I 

I Ibid 
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purpose-;. 
1
' Th is "as reflected on the encumbrance of existing tenants by occupancy who wou ld 

not be e\ icted. 

3.2.2 The Concept of Bonafide Occupants 

II' you occupied land on basis of a li cense by the Owner, you're not a lawl'ul or bonafide 

occupnnt. II' ~ou acquired interest from a bonafide occupan t you wou ld become a bonafide 

occupant and one \\Ould not become a bonafide occupant on unregistered land.96 

I hl· L"tlr:L·cp t ol" homdicle occupants 11as under Sec tion 29 (2) or the Land J\ct and the con f'usion 

'i'"•ht' tllll o f" th is concept and its application . Much as th is section designed to protec t the rights o r 

(~'P~t ll h \\ ho "ne sit t ing on registered land such as: those '' ho bought land from the registered 

011 ncr (the) change over time); those who were historically sitt ing on the land wi th the concept 

or the registered owner; those who are se!tled on regi stered land by government institutions 

regardl ess or the period o f' settlement and those w ho had been sit ting on registered land without 

the challenge ot' the reg istered owner for twelve years between 1993 and 1995: man: or those 

tenants were" ithout legal support to qual ify the category w ithin wh ich they foll011 . 

I h1" 11 <1s beL'<l usc under the constitution the prOVISIOn or land was held to belonging to the 

pco!)k. not the govemmcnt. The situation or bonafid e occupancy ha led to man~ migrants to 

"L't t k· on l:111 d ;lll d t here;ll'tcr bcgi n to count the I :2 ) ears to creme a category or tcnan ts " ho cIa i m 

ri~llt'> on aii"L"lcl~ registered land. This provision hm1ever is unfai r and has created a challenge or 

S(ll"!ill!.' ou t 1\ ho ll lllOilg the tenants fall s in \\hat categor) or bona !ides. The tenants themselves 

h:li'C 1:1ikd to mnkc a distinction among the categori es.
97 

This shows .tlwt disagreements were more than bound, and were not about to end when tenants 

c l :-~ im lor 0\\ ncrship of' tenure. which tenure they would not even express or def'end as per the 

''~ l .<tndc'><l. \\ "om,·n and Cu~ t oJn<tr) l.nnd Right !> : 17ocus on Land in Africn Brier. Ugnnda World Resottn.:es Insti tute. 
l .amk sa ~(I I I 

... ,, 
'-l ·· ·,t!\ ,o~· l.ttllh. llou-, in!-! .md l "rban De, clopment. Drafting lhc '-.at ional Lnncl Po lic~. \\ orh.i ng Drnli 3 

l .l;t t HI<lr~ ~!)07 ). 

\\ inli\'d 1\ika:tktl ~tnd s,cnk umha (icmkr. l .a nd <tnd Ri ghb: Contemporar~ Debate" in i.Cl\\ l'o li c~ and Pract ice in 

l ~:md:t ( :'\lOX J 
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1\'<..]llir._·llh'l'il', \)r !hl' hi\\. rhi...; pn)\ idl'd 1110!'(' I'OOlll for !nnd 0\\llCrs to C\.plon.:" the bcnclit o!' 

sc·lling "itllllut consultation on the priority to the purchase of land as accorded to occupants. 

rhc Land Act conllictccl with the constitution whereby the constitution provided that everyone 

had right to property'" if legally acquired while the Act attempts to take away this right by 

granting access tll ownership rights on somebody's property. Thus if land was fraudulently 

acquired and this was proved. then the title or interest becomes indefeasible subject to Section 

61'''1 11hich prm ided that the title of a registered person was indef'easible save lor ii·aud. This 1vas 

c'\prc'"ccl i11 the· c.Io.;e c1f /(ampala Bot/las Ltd 1' Damanico (U) L!d1uu where CJ Wambuzi held 

that "q·flile the ,·t~;·dinul rule u( registration oj" titlr.!s under the Ac! is rhur rhe register is 

el'L'IT!hing. tiJr: cuurt cull go he hind thejucf o{regi.\·tralion in co.<-iL'S u(uctuul fi·uud on the JWI'/ uf 

!he· lmn.,!i•rc•,•. · I hus nut11ithstanding Rurangaranga 1' Mbarara .\lunicijwl Council & Ors 101 

' I \1 ~llllhli'I 'h he· 11'1' by then. held that a prllprietllr 11hll purchased land knm1ing that its grant 

t<' the vendor 11~1s not authorized acted li·audulently hence once the foregoing had been proved 

such titk 11as dccrned indcli:nsible. 

The land Act lttrthcr provided that the board would meet once every two months to discharge ol' 

its ltmctions. This indeed was to render the board incompetent given the cases llf land issues nt 

hand. The' numhcT c11' times was too inadequate because land boards had a lot to handle: this 11as 

clear in the t~tsks assigned to the 13oarcl. 

3.2.3 Fuuclions or the Distril'l Land Boards 

lhc' llistrict l.and 13o,mls 11crc cstnblished under the constitution ( 1995) Article 2-10 and 

Section 56 of the Lund i\ct (CAP. 227) which stated that there would be for each district a 

district land bow·d and the board would be a body corporate with perpetual succession and 

common seal and would sue or be sued in its corporate name with duties to: 

<;"Article 26 SubSL'ttinn ( 1) 

'i<i Registration oCTitlc Act Cnp 230 
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llold ;111d ;!IJ,,cate land in the district 11hich 11as not owned b) any person or authority: lll. 

l'clcilitnte the !'L'gistr<"ltion and tmns!'er u!' interl'sts in land: to take over the role and exercise the 

j}l)\\L'rs or the lesser in the cnse of a lease granted by former controlling authority: to cause 

surve1s. plans. maps. drawings and estimates to be made by or through its officers or agents: to 

•:ompik' :111d maintain a list of rates ol· compensation payable in respect ol· crops. buildings ol· a 

nonpermanent nature and any other thing that would be prescribed: to review every year the list 

of rates of compensation referred to in respect of crops, buildings of a nonpermanent nature and 

any other thing that would be prescribed subject to Article 241 of the Constitution and Section 

S9 ofthe l.and i\Ct. 

The pcrfmmance of which would be independent of the Uganda Land Commission and 1vould 

not he subject to the direction or control of any person or authority but would take into account 

"i:llion:ll :111d Distt·ic·t c'otlllcil polic1 on l:1ncl. llo11ever. the constitution accorded the peL>plc 11ith 

:1 right and entitic'mc·nt in the distribution nl' land. b) assigning this right to the hoard. 1 iolatc·d 

the rights conferred to the people by the constitution. 

3.3 Disadvantages of Security of Tenure 

Security of tenure led to conflicts and gross tenure insecurities 11hich had a signilicant 

productivity reducing impact as it had discouraged investments on Janel. As regards Mailo land 

the Jav; had logged out large areas of Janel from development process.'"' Since 011 ners ol' 

occupied land lack authority over their land and would not evict tenants, the) \\ere prevented 

J'rom dclc'loping their land m J'rom renting it out to tenants who might be more prmluctive. 

Ciivcn till' cnctllnhrancc on the· land, selling and buying occupied fvlailo or freehold land 11as also 

little attmctivc except lc11· those who \\ant to engage in illegal evictions.'"' Selling 11as further 

c·omplicated. b) the l~tct thnt o11ners lack certificates and had di!'licultics recei1 ing une. 

Reduced credibility in lund pledged !'or collateraL It had become di!'licult li.lr land 011ners 

to use their land as a financial security and thus allow money borrowing for new investments and 

1111 • • • I I 
- Vlml">lr~ n! .anl "· llnuo;;ing and l!rban Development, Dra!ling the National Land Polic). Working. Dran 

(January 2007). 

10
' Win!l·L'd Bikanko and Ssenkumbr~ Gender, Land and Rights: Contemporary Debates in Law Policy and Practice 

in l!ganda (2008) 
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economic development. Financial institutions are hesitant to accept owners' titles as the law did 

not '1llow banks to evict tenants on land to recoup their money in case the borrower deraults. 

·This implied thnt as long as land was occupied by tenants who only have to pay a non

L'ommcrcinl rent. its value \\as almost negligible as bank \\Ould not have an entitlement in case 

\tl:l!l i-. der<lllltL·d. l'h!..'rC \\<1:-. aJs~l a possibiJit) or land 0\\11Crs to impnsc lCllUlltS Oil land to 

prevent seizure or such IHlld \\hen payment \laS del~wlted 1 "·'. 

I here was too much chaos in the Land Registry. Occupants. on the other hand. 1vho b) law had 

the right to develop the land, either lack the resources or the will to develop the land. Given the 

chaos at the Land Registry. occupants lwei difliculties in acquiring certiticates or occupancy. 

adding to their insecurity and making them more prone to being evicted. 

Since insecurity generally discouraged land related investment occupants who by Ia" the ones 

an: suppnscd to dcn~lop the land remain hesitant to engage in long term investments. 10s This 

lh:~it~lllC!..' \\~b incrL·~Jscd h) ignorallCL' of' the kg~ll pro\ isions. morcoh?r makes the issue l)r 

dc·1 clopment ol' land to remain a dream. and then \\hy not leave it to its rightrul "'"1crs. as 

oc·c·upnnh nlso simplv seule \\ithout furthering developments. 

11 I' as arguc•d that more than )I) percent of \hJilo tenants ~lrC not ~11\HI'C of the tenure securitl 

:il''(•rdcd to them under the I'm and almost 70 "!,,mistakenly bcliei'C that the landl,lrd ean prev cnt 

them from land-improving investment 

Development or land vvas also hindered by the fact that most or Mailo occupants belong to lm\ 

:tnd medium income groups and thus lack the resources needed to develop their land or acquire 

mmc land to allow commercial agriculture and invest in modern ltll'llling methods'''" 

11
'
1 lantk-la. WomL'll and CustonKlr) Land Rights: Focus on Land in A!'rka 13ricL Lgnnda \\-lJrld RL'~lHII'L'L''> 

!n...,titutc. !.amh:sa ~011 

1 ·~ \\ inJ!·L'd Bikanko and Ssl':nkumba Gender. Land and Rights: Contempornry Dcbntes in Law PoliC) and Practice 
in l~gandn ( 2008) 

''"·Ibid 
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This situat ion would requ ire them to borrow whi le getting loans is difficult s1nce most 

commercial banks did not lend to individual small scale borrowers due to the high adm inistrati ve 

costs involved and the difficulties of se lling such plots107 

1
'- Landesa, \\omen and Customary Land Rights: Focus on Land in Africa Brier, Uganda World Resources 

institute, L<1ndcsa 20 I I 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF THE RESEARCH FINDINGS 

4.0 Introduction 

Thi-; ch;lptcr jll\''>l'ntccl :md discussed the postulati on<; on the 0\Cra ll nature or the ri ghts or n 

Jm, !'ul and honalide occup:mts on 1\ lni lo land as generated !'rom intcrvie\\ and di~c u ...,~ i on 

accord ing to the study objectives. 

-L 1 The LHw <l nd the Rights of L<1wfu l Hnd Bonafide Occupants Mailo Land 

In Uganda. M n i lo I and vvas a his tory of heated wrangles and confl icts in regard owners and 

occupants on this land. In order to dea l w ith this problem Article 237 (9) 108 o r the consti tut ion 

d irected parli:11ncnl 10 pass n Ia\\ regulating the re lat ionshi p bet\\een the reg istered O\\ners and 

the lawful or bonalide occupants or Mailo land. According to Musokc. it was held that most o f' 

the member' nl'thc comm unity were conf'used as to who was ''ho and w ho \\aS en ti tled to \\hat. 

!'he implication behind hon~1lide and Ia'' !'ul occupan ts caused a great conru~ion especia l I) 

I I . . I . I. r· I I 111' 1 
cllllOng t 1C rlll':l -:OI11 111Uili i 1C-; \\ 10 rCill<llnCt Ignorant 0 llC <I\\ . 

T hi s hm,cvcr \\HS contral') to the case o r· Lwanga ,. Registrar of Titles
1 111 

'' here despite the 

case that i gnorance of the lmv was no dcf'ense Salonga Lwanga's acq uired title could not be held 

de feasible. 

l lo\\ever. the terms as app l ied in the const itution to refer to a registered O\\ller <'lncl In" f'ul 

occupant or land would not be a cau se of any problem. A registered owner was one registered 

under the prm isions o r the Registration of T itles Act w hereas a bonafide occupant must be one 

\\ hn C,llllC Oil the Janel \\ ith the permission o f' the reg istered 0\\ ncr irrespecti ve of' the kilO\\ ledge 

I h~ ..:onsutution of the republi~..: or uganda, article ~3 7(5) 
1 

•) llajji \ lusokc .\hmcd (local council ~) inten iews held" ith LC~ Council ch<1irman 

''" 19SO HCI3 pag.l' 2,1 
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ol' the owner. ;\ bonalide occupant must be one who lmvl'ully claimed an interest 111 the land 

through a lawf[il occupant. 

In this rcg,rrd Section 8 (1) 111 provided that. "nothing in this law shall give any person the right 

to reside upon the land of a iY!ailo owner without first obtaining the consent ol' the iY!ailo owner 

except under the provisions of Subsection I (a) and (b). "Notwithstanding this law shall give to 

the holder ol'a 1\.ibanja the right to transfer or sublet his Kibanja to any other person". According 

tn iYiulin1 11 ' this 11as a clear exclusion of any impostor or a person who bought a Kibanja l'rom a 

lml'l'ul occupier 11ithnut the consent oi' the owner !'rom the del\nilion of a bonafide occupier. 

l'hus la11 l'ul and bonaliclc occupants were entitled to equitable treatment. because the) all had 

lei\\ f'ul claims. 11 : 

ll''""'''r. tlw conecm would he that. since land vvas acquired on grounds ol· customan rules. 

11hilc rules remain communit) specific so would be the location. Thus custonwr) s)stem 

applicable vvould first of all be iclentiliecl before steps were undertaken to identiC) a bonafide 

occupant. 

Further still according to the respondents. by slating that occupancy vvould have been challenged 

11ithin the 12 years of bonafide occupancy. the law was not fair to the land mvners. because 

nothing as such existed before had them question the presence of the occupants on their land. llut 

it 11as cl nwttc'r ,,j' !wing allowed to settle on a certain portion of land. but if the lmv so required. 

by thc·n such mTcmuc~ments \\otilcl have been catered for. So its elTecting had to commence prior 

the time of' :tduplion or the• ,\ct. fi>r l'md <l\\ner, to have H clear IIH) l'or\\md. Section 3() (b) 

·!c-lines n b,lilatidc m·c·upalll cls a person 11I1U occupied or developed an) land unclwlknt(cd bv 

1!w rqzi...;ll'rcd o\\ th.'r or his ngcnt. 

it was thns submitted that. there 11as an imbalance when this provis'1on \IUS made. the interests or 

the owner and bonalide occupant could come to measure because or this provision. thus their 

suspicion and motivation to evict bonafide occupants as land grabbers. Thereli1re much as the 

law vvas not present to ask for this challenge. then so was the reluctance or the land mvners in 

questioning the existence of occupants on his her land. It is for such reasons that Mulirn. referred 

11 ' Bu~uulu ~llhl Em ujjo Law, (I 9:28) sBction S 
1 t:• PciL'r \lulir\1 t.?(HJS.) Tm\ards an Equitable Lnnd Regime in Uganda. the Land ·\mt:n dement Bill and RelnlL'd 

Legi~latitlll 

'-ic!man; Juii;t. \\ h~ll -.lhwld be thJilL' 11.1 enlwrh.'C lL'!ltJI\.' c,l'l'Urity in l:gand::J and l'urthcr dl'\L'lopml..'ll!: the !:md 

\ill;.'! 11.1! 1 h.' 1 H 1\ 1\ i 1 : un' ). it" ,,I H 1 n :..'\ i 111 in~~--. <llld ;d tt.·rn ~It i ' ~.· p11! k~ -.u g~L·-.t inn. ~oog 
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to such a 1<111 to be a retrospective legislation which was nmvhere permitted 111 by the 

( ·\)llqitutioll ';' \ 1\H\.'o\-l'l' the constitution is the supreme Ia\\- of' the lnnd. 

\i..''~'nrd i ng h 1 tIL' -.tud~ l"l'~pondcnts. i l '' <.Js !l1nhcr ~m phasi/ed thnt. b) r('q u iring th~...· O\\ ner to 

tl:ak,· a chalk·nge· I(Jr t11clve years prior to the coming into Ioree the constitution 11<1s also 11rong 

in 1 ·ll'\\ of the• r:1ct that an interest in land could not be taken away without compensation. just 

like the mvner 11as not nllowed to take it away fi·om the occupants. so the occupants would not 

think of' claiming :Ill interest that was already possessed by the owner. simply by looking at the 

situation thm n•> development had been made yet, thus undertook to sellle. 

II ere· the case• "us that preparations were underway for the owner, to either sale the land when its 

1:Jiue' uppreciate·s. still looking ll\1' investable capital or otherwise waiting tor some issues to be 

·:k:tl'e'<l. I hu· 1(,,· <>e·e·up:tnts to take interest they had to express this by compensating !(Jr ho11 

illtle'll iltterc:.t tl1v cl\llll'r fwd <111 the land in question. In addition because a rightf'ul deed 11as 

:lir•::tcly registe·n:ci under the 1\T,\ could not be cancelled the provision had the e!Tect <>I' creating 

t\\<' compe'lilltc it1krcst:. <>n the scune lund. Mor~mer one inlc'rest came· up lirst and that 11as the• 

int··rcst ol' tile• il\\lk'r \\I)() acquired lirst priority rights and entitlement to the Janel. and because 

h•: had tl<>t ui'Ji:rcd J(Jr s:tlc his interest. then he needed not be deprived of' his interest in his or her 

mvn properly by engaging someone else to claim lor the same interest. 

Thus much a·; uthl'l l:nvs provided for protection of private propct·ty especially the Constitutiun 

,\rticlc 26. Section 30 of the Land Act conferred rights of access to property b) a lrespassc·r. 

11 itlwut :1111 dekrmination to the siLe of the holding. 

! ll·· c·nnstitution funhcr nttemptcd to provide registrable interests to both bonalide and lawiLtl 

<'e·cupanh. llollcv l'r. the· concern lied in the L1ctthat both bona !ide and lavv f'ul occupancies \\ere 

b\ n~!ll!rL' l'Lhlll!llar) .llo\\ thL' constitution made customar: land interests registrable \\~ls a matter 

!ll:lt gcncr<Jted L'O!ll'LT!l. 

This rcllcctecl a misrepresentation of the eonstiltltional provisions by the Land Act because much 

:h the constitution mandntcd parliament to develop a law regulating the relationship bct\Vccn 

l:t\1 t'ul :l!ld bon:tlide occupants and registered owners, parliament erred. This vvas clearly 

c~prcsscd b) !\n\\angvle' and others 11
; who recognized thnt parliament did something dil'!i:rent 

altogether given the preamble which stated "an Act to provide for the tenure. ownership and 

1\'ll'l" \!ulira (~00::-i) Towards nn Equitable Land Regime in Uganda. the Land Amendment Bill and Related 
!.v!.!isl;ttinn. 
I. -P,.-k: \l::h.: i :on~ J U\\ '.trd·~ ;\!1 f~quitahk land 1\'~d!lh' in l 1gnndn. thl' !and ill11l'lldllll'11t hill and rl'l\ltL'd k'gi<.,]ation 
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management ol' land. to amend and consolidate the law relating to tenure. ownership and 

nWIHtuc'lllc'nt ol' land. and to provide for other related or incidental matters." The constitution 

!1 1-d\-!d·,\1 !'or tht..• ~li!'l\..·rL'lll ll'llUI"C~ or ]and :.tnd llllC \\OtldCrS \\hat Other tenure the /\ct \\HS trying 

to prm ick l(>r since 011 ncrship or land 11as governed by the Registration or Titles ;\ct. ;\ccording 

to Nm1 ang11 e and otl1u·s the preamble was a far cry from the intentions or the constitution. 11 " 

llncier the Torrens system as applied for land registration in Uganda. the title deed was supreme 

and 1\otlid not be cnnccllccl except under cases of ll·aucl. But the Act created tenancy by 

ocCU[X1ncy under Section 32. this was not called for because the constitution simply directed 

parliament to creMe registrnble interests not developing tenancies. This 11as because under the 

la11. tenancy had not been rcllected as an interest in land but simply created occupancy rights or 

u~t:r right~ . 

.'\c·co1·ding to Na11ang11c and others. the Act also introduced the principle of acquisition of land 

!1\ 1'1\'sniption :1 principle 11hich applied in Britain where ownership 11as evidenced by 

Pu'->SI>,'-'!(l!J not i!ll'Otllllri~s that !'ollo\\cd the Australian Torrens syskm bnsed on rcgistmt'1on and 

~.2 TilL' Abuse of the Rights of Lawful and Bonafide Occupants on Mailo Land 

Passin:; nfthc impasse prnperty was one way through which the rights of occupants 11ere abused. 

!"and 11:ts snld along 1vith its occupants at the time when registered owner 11ished to pass his 

pmpcrt\. 1\ hich indeed was in most cases done without notifying the occupants despite the 

provisions <11" till' la11 to accord the occupants 11-ith the first purchasing rights. prior to the 

•.'onsid,·r~l!ion oJ':111) other potenti<11 buyer. According to Bikaako and Ssenkurnba 1" it 11as noted 

rint Pl"<lrll'l.l\ purchase in Uganda had caused considerable miser) to a number ol· bu)ers. Some 

lwd 1\nmd that the· property purchased had a squatter 11ho could not be evicted because he 11as 

\':man~·,\~,' L't ell (~002) Land T~.:nuJ\.' and :\dmini:..tration !:..sues in 1\.ampala City and th~.:ir 1.-.lfccb on l rban 
lk\el(lpnwnt. Re ... ear\.'11 Repllrt. :\l<ikerere l'nivcrsity and the Swedish Jnternmional Development Cooper:Hion 
\UL'llL'\ (SID-\) 

· ~a;\~tll\:!.'"-' l.'t a! (2002) Lnnd Tenure and Administration Issues in Kampala City and their EITects on l rban 
De\L'Iopnwnt. R~:.•scarch Report. 1\·lnkerere University and the Swedish International Development Coopermion 
:\!.!t:nc.\ !SID:\) 

'': Winli'L'd Bikaaku :md s~~nkumba Geml~r. Land and Rights: Contemporary Debates in Lr!\\ Pulky :1nd l"lractk~ 

in l·gand:1C'OOS) 
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protected by the land Act. On other occasions the land had been pledged as collateral 11ithout 

nf'lccting hank payment and thus had been caveat as land would have been mortgaged to a 

linancial institution until the institution had been paid off. 119 

This deprived the occupants of any further developments especially those who would wish to use 

th•.' l:llld n' pledge lllr loan. Moreover the impatient people and those that 11erc not ln11 abiders 

l!ll•l:..Tlthlk 1\l l'Yict lhl'lll. This :.ICL'Ot\.ling to thl' l't.'sponcknts ,,·as mainly anribut~d to the corrupt 

t••nckncic·s ol'thc rich 11ho buy their 1vay through with the court to pass judgment in i£11or ol'the 

ri·· 11 to evict the poor occupants where through court the structures and developments of the poor 

11erc demolished 11ithin a split second. This reflected the fact that conlidence and trust had been 

lost l(lr ( 'oul't in issues regarding to land transactions and occupancy. much as court lvtHtld have 

worked as an intervener. 

Further ttbuses were due to the complications that arose by virtue of the complex land tenure 

S\'Stem in llgandn. According to Schwartz 1
'
0 13y law non-citizens and foreign ovvned companies 

could 1101 acquire· tlll interest greater than leasehold. The leases were nornwlly 49 years and it 

lith c·onlnHln thai more than thr,;e people 11crc lc1uncl to be legally enjoying dil'lcrent interest on 

tlw s:111w piece of' land. A tvlailo landovvncr vvith I square mile piece ot' land 110uld grant a 10-

h'<tt' k<h' on the· lttnd to the lhrmcr. The lltrmer 1\lluld obtnin a land titk in respect to !he· let!se. 

lloih these parties llct·e l't·ee to sale their interest on the land and there 11ould be nothing ilk:gttl 

about tlwir tmnsaction but they 11ould have dil'lercnt implications on the purchaser. llo11cver. the 

person acquiring the lease would not be aware that there were occupants on the land that 

hindered his plan. With such arrangements and disappointments. there were so many unlawful 

evictions. 

According to study respondents, the l(ibanja holders found clifliculties in negotiating 11ith 

occupants. thus as a Kibanja holder turned to the tvlailo owners to try to stop the evictions. but in 

most cases these disappe81'ecl li·om the scenario leaving the occupants to be evicted as the buyer 

I it lin;.> l)n1granh in l rban and Pen~ L:rbnn :\re<1:-.: r\ Re\ iew or the Litermurc. pre<:.entcd at the \Vor!d Hank l rban 

R1.:.;,carch Symposium. 

:.
0
St..'h\\art; Julia. \\ll;ll ..,lwuld be done to enhance tcnurl' security in Uganda and further de\clopmcnt: thL' land 

:\me!H.IIllo..'IH 13ill (2007). its ~hortcomings and alternative policy suggestion,200S 
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11as made to believe thntthey were illegal occupants, moreover with the help of police protection 

to lkmolish house'S. 

This implied that land purchase in Uganda had become a serious complication to the purchaser 

and to the occupunts, becnuse the Mailo owners of land, upon selling pulled out and Jell the 

matter of ne!,!Otiation between tWO Strangers, the purchaser and the OCCupants. 

I hus according t<l 11ikaako and Ssenkumba" 1 costs involved were another particular cause of 

:1busc and 1 iolatiun of the rights of occupants, This was because the actunl purchase price 11as 

nce\ltiuted betl\ccn vendor and purchaser and this would depend on tlw negotiating nbilit) 

bc'tween comracting parties, The ltm did not govern the transaction costs and besides must 

,,,·cuJXlllh lwin~ J1LIOI' cuuld nut :li'liml tu hire a 1:liucd persun to evaluate their prupcr11. l'hth 

11hcn 011 ncr of the land oiTered it J'or sale_ in most cases the property passed as per the 

development of the occupants was given little regard, thus compensation given was not 

equivalent. Whereas under other circumstances this was even non existent_ as per the study 

respondents 111lo held tilut you were either given an orul reminder to vacate tile land 11itilin a 

given number of days or you insist on being served with a written document and you 11erc' 

instead l(lreelttll) evicted. 

t\ecordinll to the respondents it was emphasized that the most conl'using aspect 11as thut the 

"''- i~·tinn~. \\Vl\.' ill :dl l':l'-.l''-> l':liTil'd Otll h~ till' kilO\\ JedgL' ~111d protection 0!' the police. J'ili'l 

tiJcrL'IlH·L' surpri~)ing!) ~IPPL'<tn.:d Llwt. crime \\:IS :-.upponed by government. pulit:L' hL·ing ~lll ~l!;!L'Ilt 

o!' g_O\t:n1111Cllt. 

\\ infrL·d Bik.Jiil·,(l :111d \-,L'Ilkulllh:l (_ icndo:r. !.~111d and 1\ight..,: CorliL'Illpurar~ I kb<!lL''> 111 Lm\ Pul!c;. and Pral..'ti<.:L' 
in l · \.!rtnd;l( ~oox i 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.0 Introduction 

The chapter presented the summary conclusions and recommendations of the study carried on 

the enicacy of the Domestic Violence Act in securing Justice to the victims of violence. 

5.1 Conclusion 

I he stud1 e·cmcluded tlwt rights nl'la11 i'ul and bonalidc occupants \\ere being abused bee·:tuse 

parliament undertook to perform a duty of which it was not nbligcd by the Constitutinn. It 

surpassed the objective intended by the Constitution and instead led to more misunderstandings 

on the part of the landmvncrs. 11ho then were suspicious of land grabbing. thus sell land to a1oid 

losing it. I his \\·as seen \\here occupants and tenants were evicted by new owners who so wnuld 

not wish to lollo11 the law that had brought confusion between occupancy and ownership. 

This 11as because parliament locused on promoting and protecting interests of occupants. instead 

of I(Jcusing on iekntilication of issues surrounding Mailo land to lind answers on peoples 11:11 ol' 

Iii\:. I hus la11s c:uTted little substance and thus registered owners evaded them to dispose ol'thc 

land that they thnught IIOL!Id be grabbed without their consent or preparations. thus the enrlicr 

the' bettc·r. lle·c~Hhc' nl' this situ:llion there 11as n great deal of inl(mnnl purchasing and scllin!lni' 

l:md :md l:llld ri~ltls. e·spe·e·i:illy in ~lailn arens. I and speculation 11ns being dril-cn b) the lack ol' 

altcrnatilc in>csllncntnppnrtunities. 

5.2 Recommendations 

Drawing on the findings in respect to the findings and conclusion drawn lor this study. there 11as 

need to adopt the ltlllmving: 

5.2.1 Set Realistic Time Limits 

In case ol'thc board meetings. and given the nattl!'e or their tasks. it was recommended that the 

l:m set<; more rc·:ilistic timcline·s to enhance the ability of' the district land bo:II'Cis to ciTectilcl) 

impll'mcnt their lllcllld:ite nnd to reduce' the incompetence that may come up. 
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5.2.2 Dnn\ ing Leg:~ I SupportiYc Legal !V1casurcs for Borrowing 

On '"lY to overcome the resource impasse of the poor occupants to enhance development would 

be to create legal advancements that granted them access to boiTO\\ reasonable money to invest 

on land. 

5.2.3 Seeking Legal Advice 

There \\as ncc·d ll>r purchasers before making any purchase of land. to seek kgal mlvice.'l his 

11ould help t'' rcduc·e on the 1·iulation of the rights ol'lawful and bonalide occupants because 

their stntus 11 as itknti lied be!(1re the purchase was effected. 

3.2..1 Sensitizing ( ·ommnnit)· on their Land Rights 

;\ murc detailed undcrswnding ol' land rights and how claims to land 11ere actually made could 

make interventions ll1r more responsive to the actual problems that people face. It wns a regular 

practice that people (occupants) continued to loose their land rights in the same usual ways and 

local authmities ilkgally seizing land. Thus if people were sensitized more on their land rights. 

they lind better defenses in the law. than appealing to individual members who connive to grab 

land instead. 

5.2.5 Establishing the Degree of Subsidiarity Granted 

!'lwr~.· \\:1·-. Jh:t.\.l iu d'-'tL'rmin~..· lhL' dl'gr~.·c ~l!· Suh'iidinrit) pcnnittl'd in land managcm~.·nt dc~pitc 

tlw prll\ isiuns gmntcd b) c·ustunHli'J land management policies. Po lie) needed to c·mphasiiL' 

stinultttion or mechanisms and determining the degree to 11hich these institutions 11ould be 

emptlllered tl> participate in land llltlllagement. 

5.3.6 Recognizing the legitimacy and dynamism of derived rights 

There was need lor review of policy to recognize the dynamics of customary land tenure and its 

capacity to mlupt to changing circumstances. Other than determining policies thut 01 erride the 

interests of the customs <lf the pe<lpk much as the constitution 11as sti II represcntuti1e of 

customary it!~ns :llld custOnlary law. This would not be premised on establishing legal rights of' 
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ownersh ip. but the processes vvhereby rights and the assignment or these ri ghts were recognized 

nne! gunmntcccl "ith c lenr procedures laid. Th is required the adopt ion of measures w hich cnnhlccl 

the achievement o f grea ter security to the holders or the derived rights. '' ithout making 

rcgistrntion and the nt tninmcnt o f a ce rt ili catc the only procedure lor achie\ ing recognition or 

righ ts on land. 

5.2.7 Need to Regulate Degree of Autonomy to Generate Acceptance 

.There was need to determ ine the degree o f autonomy a I lowed to trad ition a I system s or 
managing customnry land as ,,vei l as to regulate the ri ghts o l' ownership provided to the 

occupants. This ''"s subject to Section 28 on access rights o f the vul nerable to be protected. 

Recourse \\CIS sought to the law where it was applicable despite the customary nature of the land. 

The po l ic: should state the level or autonOill) that those traditi onal institut ions \\e re gran ted in 

the ml111ini stnllion nr custommy land and in d i-;pute reso lution. 

5.2.8 Landlords would be sensitized on Accepting Derived Rights 

Deri ved rights ensured access to land fo r those who would otherw ise be regarded landl ess. Those 

ri ghts. therelore. needed to be recognized as normal elements which existed in all land tenm c 

systems and a positi ve factor in agricultural production, thus, reducing poverty among the 

land less and faci Ii I Cit ing the land m arket. 

so 
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